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Discourse	markers	exercises	pdf.	Discourse	markers	exercises.

perform	phonological	awareness	tasks	at	a	sillable	level.	16.	an	extract	from	their	completed	chart	is	shown	below.	option	a	is	wrong	because	in	this	scenario,	students	listened	to	the	text	during	the	liters	of	multiple	and	focused	teachers.	encourage	the	student	to	develop	a	written	summary	of	key	events	of	text	or	central	ideas	as	the	student	is
reading	the	text.	several	students	in	a	first	class	have	progressed	from	the	partial-alphabetic	phase	of	text	development	to	the	full-alphabetic	phase.	have	children	oane	scene	objects	to	make	a	scene	from	pre-teacher	history	non-family	vocabulary	from	history	to	support	understanding	stop	in	appropriate	places	in	history	to	make	predictions	by	giving
children	images	of	events	in	history	to	revisit	in	sequence	transponders	to	expand	or	collapse	response.	expanded	answer	the	option	d	is	correct.	differentiate	reading	ratings	for	individual	students	in	order	to	evaluate	all	students	with	precision	and	goals.	option	b	is	wrong	because	the	teacher	in	the	scenario	does	not	model	or	explicitly	teaches
behavior	related	to	self-monitoring	for	understanding	during	reading.	50.	the	teacher	differentiates	the	written-summary	part	of	the	lesson	for	English	students	by	making	them	practice	orally	revisiting	the	story	before	developing	their	writings.	the	d	option	is	wrong	because	summarizing	key	events	or	central	ideas	in	a	text	depends	on	having
background	knowledge	and	relative	vocabulary	necessary	to	make	sense	of	the	text.	the	following	is	a	transcription	of	the	teacher	who	reads	out	loud	an	informative	text	called	"making	a	bird	feeder."	the	process	of	think-aloud	of	the	teacher	is	seen	under	in	italics.	the	d	option	is	incorrect	because	a	screening	evaluation	is	given	forThe	discrete	skills
that	could	identify	a	student	or	students	as	at	risk	for	the	development	of	reading	difficulties.	The	extension	the	extension	It	is	designed	to	be	a	reinforcement	activity.	40.	Students	work	with	a	partner	to	complete	the	right	column	of	the	graph	and	then	develop	a	written	summary	of	the	text.	Students	who	read	"Word-by-Word	in	a	rippled	and
disconcerted	way"	will	probably	have	difficulty	understanding	that	they	read.	Options	B,	C	and	D	are	not	correct	because	the	teacher	does	not	identify	the	central	idea	of	the	text,	makes	a	forecast	or	seek	tests	in	support	of	a	topic	during	thought	aloud.	Several	English	students	often	smooth	or	omit	high	frequency	prepositions	(e.g.	in,	on,	of,	by)	when
reading	the	connected	text.	The	teacher	observes	that	some	students	have	difficulty	completing	the	right	side	of	the	void	that	takes	care	of	someone,	but	so,	so.	After	meeting	each	student,	the	teacher	examines	the	performances	of	the	students	and	the	notices	that	several	students	performed	similarly	on	the	evaluation.	The	convergent	research



recommends	using	articulaory	feedback	as	a	multimodal	didactic	support	to	teach	all	students	sounds	of	letters,	but	it	is	particularly	critical	for	English	students	for	which	some	English	sounds	may	not	be	familiar.	The	teacher	model	the	thought	process	of	going	from	an	idea	to	the	press	on	the	page.	The	story,	which	is	written	as	a	progressive	diary,
relates	the	difficult	situation	and	the	reactions	of	a	red	fish	for	her	fish,	becomes	more	and	more	crowded	with	various	objects	and	creatures.	In	this	phase,	students	are	mainly	based	on	the	forecast	of	words	from	their	initial	letters	and	context.	Which	of	the	following	types	of	text	would	best	meet	the	development	needs	of	reading	English	students
who	are	in	an	emerging	phase	of	the	development	of	the	English	language	and	in	the	pre-alphabetical	phase	of	reading	words?	This	did	etnatropmi	etnatropmi	nu	eracifitnedi	id	itneduts	ilga	eredeihC	.aruttel	anu	ni	icitarp	otanaigitra	e	itra	id	ittegorp	id		Ãteirav	anu	erargetni	rep	asrosir	anu	onocsinrof	otilos	id	selatklof	I	.a	e	erettel	el	eneitnoc	allesac
adnoces	aL	.accuz	id	atnaip	al		Ãticapac	itneuges	elled	elauQ	.74	.elorap	el	erammos	rep	erettel	elled	onous	li	noc	inoizaler	elled	aznecsonoc	orol	al	eracilppa	rep	ovisseccus	ossap	la	itneduts	ilg	ebberetsops	non	,erettel	eramrof	e	erecsonocir	len		Ãtidiulf	al	azroffar	enebbes	,©Ãhcrep	atterroc	¨Ã	non	D	enoizpo'L	.ecsep	id	acsav	ednarg	anu	ni	erutaerc
ertla	ella	otinu	¨Ã	is	odnauq	o	ecsep	nu	ni	olos	ovoun	id	are	odnauq	ecilef	¹Ãip	essof	ossor	ecsep	li	es	eretucsid	itneduts	ah	etnangesni'l	,otset	led	aruttel	azret	al	opoD	.METS	ipmac	ien		Ãtilitu	atla'nu	noc	ocimedacca	oiralobacov	led	elorap	evoun	inibmab	ied	otnemangesni'llus	otartnecnoc	¨Ã	is	oiranecs	ol	©Ãhcrep	atterroc	¨Ã	non	A	enoizpo'L	.31
.erettel	elled	inoizatneserppar	el	o	inous	ied	icifarg	i	e	alorap	anu	ni	itneilas	¹Ãip	inous	i	art	ilaizrap	inoissennoc	odnamrof	eloraP	arutteL	elorap	elled	aruttel	alled	acitebafla-elaizrap	,etnedecerp	esaf	allen	itnedutS	.icificeps	otnemidnerppa	id	dradnats	ilga	ottepsir	aruttel	allen	itneduts	ilged	issergorp	i	erarusim	rep	)ocitsalocs	onna'lled	enif	,ertsemes
led	enif(	opmet	id	odoirep	nu	o	acittadid		Ãtinu'nu	id	enif	alla	atartsinimmos	etnemlareneg	eneiv	avitammos	enoizatulav	anu	©Ãhcrep	atterroc	¨Ã	non	C	enoizpo'L	.azzetarucca'lled	acifidoced	allus	ehc	otsottuip	enoisnerpmoc	allus	isrartnecnoc	id	e	etnematnel	¹Ãip	otset	li	ereggel	id	etneduts	olla	ailgisnoC	.atterroc	¨Ã	C	enoizpo'L	.atsopsir	al	erallorc	o
erednapse	rep	itnednopsir	itneve	id	ezneuqes	ellus	ocouf	a	assem	id	adnamod	anu	odneuges	iop	e	,atrepa	adnamod	anu	odnasu	amirp	,airots	alled	itneve	ilg	eratnoccar	id	itneduts	ilga	edeihc	ehc	¬Ãsoc	etnes	is	oigganosrep	li	©Ãhcrep	e	etnes	is	oigganosrep	nU	emoc	erageips	rep	inoizartsulli	e	otset	lad	evorp	erazzilitu	id	itneduts	ilga	onodeihc	ehc
inoizartsulli	el	eredevir	o/e	otset	li	ereggelir	ad	evorp	us	etasab	airots	allus	ilareneg	ednamod	a	erednopsir	id	itneduts	ilga	odnedeihc	otneve'lleuq	etnarud	oigganosrep	nu	id	inoiza	ellus	ilgatted	erinrof	rep	e	airots	allen	text	analysis	model	the	teacher	during	this	thought	out	loud?	The	second	box	contains	the	letter	e.	For	example,	Orgy	is	a	more
academic	word	(verb)	for	the	place	or	or	in	order,	observe	is	a	more	academic	word	for	look,	and	predict	is	a	more	academic	word	for	guess.	Which	of	the	following	prompts	would	best	align	with	a	student	who	is	at	the	beginning	level	of	oral	language	proficiency	in	English?	In	response	to	the	text	and	illustrations,	one	English	learner	says,	"Mouse
sleep	on	cat.	Option	D	is	incorrect	because	students	are	likely	to	find	archaic	vocabulary	more	challenging	than	amusing.	encouraging	students	to	use	Tier	Two	and	Tier	Three	vocabulary	words.	However,	many	Tier	Two	words	have	high	utility	in	academic	contexts.	What	is	happening	outside	the	house?	Afterward,	each	pair	of	students	reads	aloud
their	lists	of	words	and	sentences	to	the	class.	The	teacher	then	says,	"Those	are	great	sentences.	monitoring	students'	progress	toward	mastery	of	a	reading	skill	establishing	students'	baseline	performance	with	respect	to	a	reading	skill	to	be	taught	determining	whether	students	have	achieved	grade-level	reading	skills	comparing	students'	growth
with	respect	to	a	reading	skill	before	and	after	instruction	AnswerEnter	to	expand	or	collapse	answer.Answer	expanded	Option	A	is	correct.	The	teacher	uses	the	assessment	in	this	scenario	for	which	of	the	following	assessment	purposes?	2.	If	a	student	spells	a	CVC	word	with	one	letter	that	represents	the	beginning	sound,	it	indicates	that	the
student	most	likely	perceives	only	the	initial	or	most	salient	sound	in	a	word.	engaging	in	a	systematic	review	of	phonics	elements	that	should	be	mastered	by	the	middle	of	second	grade	engaging	in	silent	wide-reading	of	books	written	at	the	student's	independent	reading	level	engaging	in	oral	reading	following	teacher	modeling	using	texts	that	are
phrase-cued	to	approximate	speech	engaging	in	buddy	reading	and	choral	reading	with	another	student	who	reads	at	the	same	level	AnswerEnter	to	expand	or	collapse	answer.Answer	expanded	Option	C	is	correct	because	the	description	of	the	student's	isrartnecnoc	ehc	otsottuip	enoizurtsi'l	rep		Ãtiladom	¹Ãip	id	ozzilitu'l	¨Ã	aigetarts	atseuq	id	sucof
li	©Ãhcrep	atterroc	¨Ã	non	D	enoizpo'L	.aifargotro	e	elorap	elled	aruttel	id	oppulivs	ollen	issergorp	orol	i	erenetsos	rep	esab	id		Ãticapac	etaugeda	aznes	itneduts	ilg	otaicsal	ebberva	etnangesni'l	,acitirc	acimenof	azzelovepasnoc	id		Ãticapac	el	odnatlaS	.oiralubacov-ocimedacca	oppulivs	orol	li	azroffar	ottecnoc	led	otnemidnerppa'l	,opmettarf	leN	.onna
	Ãtem	id	kramhcneb	led	enoizatulav	allen		Ãtidiulf	rep	elitnecrep	°Â	05	led	kramhcneb	led	arpos	id	la	neb	oiggetnup	nu	ah	eratnemele	adnoces	id	etneduts	onU	.atrac	id	ireihccib	odnasu	essalc	id	ertsenif	rep	onidraig	nu	eratnaip	rep	orol	noc	aroval	etnangesni'l	,inibmab	i	noc	orbil	led	ossucsid	e	ottel	reva	opoD	.f	arettel	al	eneitnoc	allesac	amirp	aL
.ollevil	id	ilaro	ehcitsiugnil		Ãtiliba	id	itneduts	ilg	ittut	id	oppulivs	ol	erevoumorp	rep	ehcittadid	ehcitarp	e	aznedive'llus	e	acrecir	allus	atasab	,oppulivs	ollus	atasab	enoizatulav	alled	aznecsonoc	al	artsomid	e	augnil	adnoces	id	enoizisiuqca'l	aserpmoc	,elaro	oiggaugnil	led	oppulivs	olla	evitaler	ehcitarp	iroilgim	el	e	ipicnirp	i	,ilatnemadnof	ittecnoc	i
erednerpmoc	:)aruttel	alled	oppulivs	olled	ilaro	ehcitsiugnil	inoizadnof("	¬â	¢Ã300	aznetepmoC	.icima	ious	i	otarongi	ah	ollaig	ollop	oloccip	li	odnauq	osseccus	¨Ã	asoc	icid	e	¬Ãsoc	alorap	al	asu	aro	)"oS"	ecid	ehc	olletrac	nu	odnavelloS(	¢Ã	:etnangesnI	.itnenitrep	ittecnoc	i	e	oiralobacov	li	isulcni	,otset	la	avitaler	esab	id	aznecsonoc	alled	itneduts	ilged
oppulivs	ol	erevoumorp	rep	atattegorp	etnemaraihc	¨Ã	oiranecs	ollen	etnangesni'lled	enoizurtsi'l	©Ãhcrep	etterroc	onos	non	D	e	C	,A	inoizpo	eL	.ippurg	iloccip	id	aruttel	id	inoizurtsi	el	etnarud	e	aretni	essalc	id	eruttel	el	rep	erazzilitu	ad	iseap	isrevid	ad	selatklof	eilgoccar	etnangesni'L	.p	arettel	al	eneitnoc	allesac	azret	aL	.aruttel	alled		Ãtidiulf	alled
evaihc	irotacidni	ilged	onu	,aidosorp	al	noc		Ãtlociffid	ecsireggus	It	is	that	the	child	leads	to	the	context	of	learning	and	rely	on	these	strengths.	Selecting	the	words	for	instructions	that	have	initial	sounds	that	the	English	student	can	perceive	and	produce	the	teacher	the	teacher	otseT	ilibadoced	eirotS	.alorap	anu	us	arettel	ingo	onnarednof	e	onanous
itneduts	ilg	,etnemlaizinI	.eselgni	id	itneduts	ilged	elaro	aznecsonoc	id	illevil	i	noc	airots	alled	enoizatneibma'llus	itnemireggus	eraenilla	elouv	etnangesni'L	?icittadid	ipocs	itneuges	ied	elauq	rep	inoizatulav	etseuq	id	itatlusir	i	oilgem	la	erasu	ebbertop	etnangesni'L	.illeccu	rep	aiotaignam	anu	eraF	Ã	:ovisroc	I	dnE	ovisroc	ni	otset	li	aizinI	?	Ãtiliba
itneuges	elled	elauq	ni	eticilpse	inoizurtsi	odnenrof	airots	allus	inoizaler	ettemsart	ehc	odom	nu	ni	airots	al	eremussair	id	etneduts	olled		Ãticapac	al	oilgem	eraroilgim	ebbertop	etnangesni'l	,enoizatisivir	atseuq	otaD	!aiv	av	atittabalac	al	idniuQ	.atterroc	¨Ã	A	asnapse	enoizpo'l	atsopsiR	.atsopsir	al	erassalloc	o	erednapse	rep	idnopsiR	otunetnoc	id	eera
ertla	ni	e	ilaicos	iduts	ilgen	etazzilitu	elorap	elled	anilpicsid	alled	icificeps	itacifingis	i	onougnitsid	ehc	ilaicos	iduts	ilgen	evorp	odnazzilitu	e	itnof	el	onatulav	ehc	ilaicos	iduts	ilgen	etasu	etnemenumoc	anilpicsid	alled	ehcificeps	otset	id	ehcitsirettarac	el	onacifitnedi	ehc	ilaicos	iduts	ilgen	etasu	etnemenumoc	otset	id	erutturts	el	erecsonociR	.inibmab
ied	esac	ella	ertsenif	id	itnemirepse	ilged	enoisnetse'l	etnemlaiznetop	e	essalc	ni	itnemirepse	ilg	,ecov	atla	da	aruttel	al	iuc	art	,oiranecs	ollen	itacifirev	onos	is	ivitacifingis	itsetnoc	isoremuN	.onouges	ehc	ednamod	eud	ella	erednopsir	rep	itneuges	inoizamrofni	el	asU	.alorap	anu	id	ivitatonnoc	e	ivitatoned	itacifingis	i	art	ereugnitsid	id		Ãticapac	orol	al
odnatilicaf	.alotoic	artla'llen	imes	e	alotoic	anu	ni	eleim	li	erasreV	Ã	:3	oiggassaP	.84	.ollevil	id	elorap	ert	emoc	itacifissalc	idniuq	orebberas	e	anilpicsid	alled	icificeps	inimret	onos	elorap	id	ippurg	itseuq	©Ãhcrep	etterroc	onos	non	D	e	A	inoizpo	eL	.inoizurtsi	elled	eraicifeneb	rep	elaiznetop	ossets	ol	ah	onibmab	li	,¨ÃoiC	;oppurg	led	eselgni	augnil	id
ienateoc	ied	esab	assets	allus	¨Ã	eselgni	etneduts	ol	ehc	Predivable	text	stories	suitable	for	Act	Rectantter	to	expand	or	collapse	the	response.	The	expanded	option	is	correct.	The	C	option	is	not	correct	because	the	evaluation	data	indicated	in	the	scenario	suggest	that	that	orol	ellen	eredulcni	id	itneduts	ilga	edeihc	etnangesni'L	?enoisnerpmoc	al
erazneulfni	e	aruttel	alled		Ãtidiulf	al	erepmorretni	onossop	ehc	irottaf	itneuges	ied	elauq	id	enoisnerpmoc	al	oilgem	onottelfir	etnangesni'lled	inoiza	eL	.anigap	ingo	ni	odnedacca	ats	ehc	²Ãic	erevircsed	id	itneduts	ilga	edeihc	etnangesni'L	.apmats	allen	etnemlapicnirp	onartnocni	el	©Ãhcrep	ivitangepmi	onavort	il	osseps	itneduts	ilg	,elaicos	oiggaugnil
len	etnemetneuqerf	onem	etasu	onos	ollevil	id	elorap	eud	©ÃhcioP	.ehcimrof	ellus	otartsulli	orbil	nu	eredividnoc	id	e	tnA	id	einoloc	ellen		Ãtivitta	arugiffar	ehc	oediv	nu	itneduts	ilga	erartsom	id	edeverp	etnangesni'l	,aruttel	alled	amirP	.anamu	enoizidnoc	al		Ãtidnoforp	ni	onarolpse	©Ãhcrep	itnecnivva	eresse	da	onodnet	iralopop	emart	eL	.ovitteffe
emase'llen	etazzilausiv	onognev	non	aznetepmoc	id	inoizaraihcid	el	ehc	eraton	id	agerp	iS	.olleppac	nu	erassodni	id	esiced	idniuQ	?ollevil	id	elorap	eud	emoc	eracifissalc	otairporppa	¹Ãip	ebberas	elorap	id	eires	itneuges	elled	elauQ	.)otset	len	alotor	alorap	al	odnacidni(	iuq	oirporp	alorap	atseuq	a	ataihcco'nu	omaiD	.	Ãtinu'lled	amet	la	avitaler	itneduts
ilged	esab	id	aznecsonoc	alled	acitametsis	enoizurtsoc	allus	odnartnecnoc	ats	is	etnangesni'l	,etnemaraihC	."ehcimrof	id	einoloc	ellen		Ãtivitta	odnarugiffar"	emoc	oediv	li	evircsed	oiranecs	ol	,ertlonI	.eracifissalc	e	eranidro	,erevircsed	onassop	itneduts	ilg	©Ãhcniffa	)erteip	,ongel	,ailgap	,oipmese	da(	ollaig	ollop	id	asac	alled	airots	allen	itanoiznem
enoizurtsoc	ad	ilairetam	id		Ãteirav	anu	ecudortni	etnangesni'L	.aruttel	al	etnarud	etnematarucca	e	etnemadipar	etsopmoc	elorap	el	acifidoceD	.essalc	ni	retupmoc	lus	itneduts	ilg	rep	adnamod	anu	o		Ãtivitta	aloccip	anu	eracilbbup	id	etnangesni'lla	etnesnoc	ehc	enoizel	anu	id	enimret	la	enilno	enoizacilppa'nu	etnemetneuqerf	azzilitu	eratnemele	azret
id	etnangesni	nU	.acifidoced	alled	enoisicerp	al	noc		Ãtlociffid	eralocitrap	odnartnocsir	ats	non	etneduts	oL	the	reason	for	their	opinion.	Target	word:	cheap.	Which	of	the	following	teaching	activities	would	be	more	appropriate	to	promote	the	accuracy	and	automatic	reading	of	these	students'	words?	Conduct	this	kind	of	collaborative	conversation	as
part	of	a	targeted	resistance	protocolytluciffid	evah	lliw	nerdlihC	.02	.egaugnal	laicos	ni	desu	ylnommoc	yralubacov	yadyreve	tneserper	yehT	.)esruocsid	dna	,xatnys	,scitnames	,ygolohprom	,ygolonohp(	smetsys	egaugnal	rojam	eht	lla	ot	nevig	si	noitnetta	taht	snaem	desab-egaugnaL	.woleb	nwohs	,erusaem	ycneulf	gnidaer	laro	s'tneduts	a	fo	stluser
yrammus	eht	sezylana	rehcaet	edarg-dnoces	A	.niahc	:drow	tegraT	:stneduts	fo	puorg	eno	rof	sexob	dnuos	elpmaS	.slliks	noitatnemges	cimenohp	rieht	yllacificeps	,ssenerawa	cimenohp	'stneduts	eht	otni	thgisni	sedivorp	semehparg	eht	fo	ecneuqes	eht	dna	setirw	tneduts	a	semehparg	fo	rebmun	ehT	.deyevnoc	gnieb	egassem	ro	tnetnoc	eht	no	naht
rehtar	egaugnal	fo	erutcurts	eht	no	gnitcelfer	ro	tuoba	gnikniht	ylsuoicsnoc	ot	srefer	ssenerawa	citsiugnilatem	esuaceb	tcerrocni	si	D	noitpO	.tnalp	hsauqs	eht	evomer	ton	dluoc	eh	,dellup	eh	drah	woh	rettam	on	tub	.smynonys	tuoba	gninrael	neeb	evah	ssalc	edarg-dnoces	a	ni	stneduts	.nonemonehp	ro	tcurtsnoc	ralucitrap	a	nialpxe	roo	larom	cisab	a
hcaet	ot	dee	dnetni	sevitarran	citcadid	,trohs	yllacipyt	era	selatklof	esuaceb	tcerrocni	si	B	noitpO	.stneve	yrots	yek	dna	sretcarahc	htob	dnatsrednu	retteb	meht	pleh	nac	eugolaid	fo	esu	eht	gnissucsid	elihw	;snoitcaer	dna	,snoitavitom	,sgnileef	s'retcarahc	a	dnatsrednu	retteb	stneduts	netragrednik	pleh	nac	sdrow	niatrec	esu	ot	esohc	ro	yaw	siht	txet
eht	erutcurts	ot	esohc	rohtua	eht	yhw	fo	noissucsid	A	.)gnihtemos	slauqe	gniht	sulp	emos	,xobliam	slauqe	xob	sulp	liamgnihtemos	=	gniht	+	emos	,xobliam	=	xob	+	liam	,.g.e(	drow	wen	a	dliub	ot	sdrac	drow	owt	hctam	ot	woh	sledom	rehcaet	ehT	.tcerroc	si	B	noitpO	dednapxe	rewsnA.rewsna	espalloc	ro	dnapxe	ot	retnErewsnA	.emoh	dna	loohcs	eht	ni
yralubacov	cimedaca	wen	esu	ot	nerdlihc	eht	rof	stxetnoc	gnitaerc	no	saw	oiranecs	eht	fo	sucof	eht	esuaceb	tcerrocni	si	C	noitpO	.txet	eht	ot	noitnetta	resolc	yap	dna	nwod	wols	ot	stneduts	gnigaruocne:	ybâ	Ãriliramirp	txet	xelpmoc	a	fo	gnidnatsrednu	'stneduts	sounds	that	cannot	perceive	and/or	produce.	The	convergent	research	has	shown	that	the
gaps	in	the	skills	of	phonemic	awareness	often	cause	students	to	experience	difficulties	in	decoding	and/or	spelling	in	the	late	level	levels.	The	teacher	can	use	the	data	collected	to	inform	and	adjust	the	subsequent	instructions.	Student:	è	r.	Option	B	is	wrong	because	revisiting	history	in	appropriate	sequence	concentrates	students	on	the	plot	rather
than	on	the	author's	craftsmanship.	Subsequently,	_________blank	Line.)	By	rereading	very	expressively	the	parts	of	the	text	that	are	written	in	quotes	discussing	how	the	text	is	built	(for	example,	which	narrates	the	text;	the	use	of	dialogue,	the	choice	of	words	and	the	diary	structure)	Reply	To	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	Answer	expanded	the
option	of	it	is	correct	because	an	author's	analysis	of	the	craftsmanship	includes	the	analysis	of	the	structure	of	the	text,	the	choice	of	words,	the	narrative	and	dialogue.	For	example	...	In	a	map	of	the	Foneme-Grapheme,	each	box	is	a	sound	box	and	only	a	sound	can	enter	each	box.	identify	and	combine	the	initial,	medial	and	final	sounds	of	the	words
represented	by	images	that	practice	the	reading	of	simple	words	that	belong	to	families	of	common	words	that	identify	and	correspond	to	images	that	represent	words	with	the	same	debut	or	rhymes	that	practice	reading	one	varieties	of	simple	texts	decable	answerente	to	expand	or	collapse	response.	Answer	expanded	option	to	is	correct	because	the
task	described	in	this	scenario	â	€	"Tasting	the	students	to	say	every	sound	in	a	word	in	the	correct	order	â	€"	is	an	example	of	a	phone-segmentation	task.	Promote	the	use	of	interrogating	as	a	way	to	improve	understanding	of	the	text.	29.	To	promote	the	ability	of	students	to	engage	in	conversations	itneduts	itneduts	ilg	ehc	ecsireggus	enoizanitsed
id	elorap	ella	itneduts	ilged	etsopsir	elled	isilana'nU	.otset	led	otacifingis	li	eriraihc	rep	ilatnem	inigammi	elled	e	enoizazzilausiv	alled	osu'l	erevoumorp	.itneduts	ilg	noc	oiggarocna	id	ocifarg	etneuges	li	aerc	eratnemele	adnoces	id	etnangesni	nu	,ivitamrofni	itset	ius	segment	segment	words	into	onset	and	rime	(e.g.,	g/um)	but	not	into	individual
phonemes.	reflect	the	diversity	of	the	classroom	and	school	communities.	Given	this	information,	which	of	the	following	instructional	activities	would	be	most	appropriate	for	the	teacher	to	use	with	these	students	to	promote	their	transition	to	the	next	step	along	the	continuum	of	development	of	knowledge	and	skills	related	to	the	alphabetic
principle?	This	list	of	phrases	is	best	designed	to	scaffold	students'	ability	to	apply	which	of	the	following	skills	during	text-based	discussions	about	informational	texts?	Student:Ã	Mom	say,	"Take	a	bath	Carlos."	Carlos	don't	take	a	bath.	8.	Systematic	means	that	the	teacher	uses	a	planned	sequence	of	evidence-based	instruction	with	an	emphasis	on
developing	accuracy	and	automaticity	in	all	skills.	On	page	___blank,	the	author	says	...	The	teacher's	actions	best	demonstrate	understanding	of	which	of	the	following	factors	affecting	reading	comprehension?	Which	of	the	following	strategies	would	be	most	appropriate	to	model?	After	providing	instruction	and	guided	practice	in	the	target	phonics
skill,	the	teacher	administers	a	10-word	oral	reading	assessment	to	individual	students	in	the	group.	The	teacher	listens	to	their	retelling	and	provides	them	with	feedback,	coaching,	and/or	additional	instruction,	as	needed.	This	type	of	interactive	writing	routine,	in	which	the	students	"share	the	pen"	with	the	teacher,	provides	students	with
opportunities	to	apply	newly	taught	phonics	elements	to	meaningful	writing	by	using	the	phonics	skills	they	just	used	to	decode	the	words	in	the	story	to	construct	meaningful	sentences	about	the	story.	34.	Given	the	information	provided,	which	of	the	following	instructional	plans	would	likely	be	most	effective	in	improving	this	student's	ability	to	self-
monitor	and	self-correct	while	reading?	identify	accurately	the	sounds	of	each	letter	of	the	alphabet.	45.	The	teacher	promotes	Deeper	understanding	of	the	text	asking	them	to	discuss	the	text	with	a	partner,	develop	a	claim	on	the	main	character	and	search	for	evidence	in	the	text	and	illustrations	in	support	of	their	request.	At	the	prosodic	reading
scaffolding,	the	teacher	can	draw	by	unrolling	under	phrases	in	a	section	of	a	text	to	represent	a	phrasing	similar	to	the	speech.	A	prekindergarten	teacher	is	planning	instructions	in	relation	to	the	sound	of	letters	for	a	group	of	English	students	at	the	initial	level	who	started	identifying	and	naming	letters	of	the	alphabet.	A	second-grade	teacher
periodically	conducts	surveys	of	interest	with	individual	students.	A	second	degree	teacher	often	uses	the	strategy	of	fonema-grafema	mapping	as	part	of	phonetic	education.	The	illustration	shows	a	grandmother	sleeping	in	a	bed,	a	cat	sleeping	in	a	chair	and	a	dog	sleeping	on	the	floor.	The	second	box	contains	letters	to	i.	The	B	option	is	not	correct
because	the	clock,	book	and	floor	are	a	level	word.	The	fact	that	understanding	of	reading	the	English	student	in	the	scenario	varies	from	text	to	text	suggests	that	the	difficulty	of	the	student	is	probably	caused	by	gaps	in	basic	knowledge	and	its	vocabulary	within	the	given	text.	B	and	D	options	are	not	correct	because	they	model	contextual
strategies	to	read	unknown	words	or	use	incorrect	predictable	texts	students	of	the	essential	practice	they	need	to	decode	the	explicitly	taught	phonetic	models	(syllabe	types)	again	and	again	to	develop	automaticity.	Return	to	navigation	option	D	is	incorrect	because	it	does	not	provide	the	student	with	explicit	instructions	designed	to	improve	the
prosody	of	the	student.	6.	Encourage	students	to	co-built	the	meaning	using	evidence	from	the	text.002ã	¢	â‚¬	"(Foundations	of	reading	Assessment):	Understanding	basic	concepts,	principles	and	best	practices	relating	to	the	assessment	of	reading.	Which	of	the	following	practices	of	a	prekindergarten	teacher	reflects	a	one	a	one	yb	gnitirw	tneulf
etomorp	ot	sbrev	eht	edocne	ot	seitinutroppo	elpitlum	htiw	stneduts	eht	gnidivorp	yb	.)srettel(	semehparg	htiw	)sdnuos(	semenohp	gnitneserper	era	stneduts	tnemssessa	siht	ni	esuaceb	tcerroc	si	C	noitpO	dednapxe	rewsnA.rewsna	espalloc	ro	dnapxe	ot	retnErewsnA	noisneherpmoc	gninetsil	ssenerawa	cimenohp	ssenerawa	lacigolonohp	egdelwonk
yralubacov	.yllacitamotua	meht	ezingocer	ot	nigeb	dna	dedoced	evah	yeht	sdrow	etalumucca	nac	yeht	,semit	elpitlum	sdrow	tuo	dnuos	ot	seitinutroppo	nevig	era	yeht	nehw	,revewoH	.aticabalac	eht	revo	tah	a	tup	eH	.62	.52	.muunitnoc	ssenerawa	cimenohp	dna	lacigolonohp	eht	gnola	level	lliks	txen	eht	ot	meht	evom	ot	od	nac	yeht	tahw	no	sdliub
serutcip	yb	detneserper	sdrow	fo	sdnuos	lanif	dna	,laidem	,laitini	eht	gniyfitnedi	ecitcarp	stneduts	eht	gnivaH	.tnempoleved	tpecnoc	troppus	ot	seitivitca	egaugnal	laro	dna	gniweiv	no	sucof	oiranecs	eht	ni	debircsed	Seitivitca	eht	dna	,ycneulf	gridaer	will	rotacidni	yek	ai	ydosorp	tcerrocni	if	he	does	tpO	.tcerroc	si	B	noitpO	dednapxe	rewsnA.rewsna
espalloc	ro	dnapxe	ot	retnErewsnA	thgis	yb	yllacitamotua	sdrow	eht	daer	ot	gninrael	nigeb	ot	meht	egaruocne	ot	stxet	s'nerdlihc	ni	yltneuqerf	tsom	raeppa	taht	sdrow	001	eht	fo	llaw	drow	moorssalc	a	pu	tup	pleh	stneduts	eht	gnivah	ycneulf	gnidaer	dna	slliks	gnidoced	citamotua	,etarucca	fo	tnempoleved	rieht	erusne	ot	stxet	delevel	gnisu	ygolohprom
dna	,snrettap	elballys	,slliks	scinohp	ni	noitcurtsni	evisnetni	htiw	stneduts	eht	gnidivorp	erutcurts	txet	fo	egdelwonk	dna	,ssenerawa	lacigolonohp	,tnirp	fo	stpecnoc	fo	tnempoleved	rieht	etomorp	ot	sdrow	gnimyhr	erutaef	taht	skoob	gib	elbatciderp	gnisu	sduola-daer	evitcaretni	ni	stneduts	eht	gnigagne	ecitcarp	slliks-gnidaer	emoh-ta	rof	dna	ssalc	ni
gnidaer	tnednepedni	gnirud	gnidaer	yojne	ot	ylekil	tsom	era	yeht	taht	stxet	htiw	stneduts	laudividni	hctam	ot	stneduts	eht	htiw	syevrus	tseretni	gnidaer	gnitcudnoc	?Neitsni	girdaer	ot	hcaarppa	a	evig	ot	tneduts	eht	gnitpmorp	,esnopser	s'tneduts	eht	sdloffacs	rehcaet	eht	,esuaceb	drow	eht	pu	sdloh	rehcaet	eht	nehW	.93	.tnempoleved	gnidoced	dna
gnilleps	'stneduts	troppus	ot	ssenerawa	cimenohp	ni	noitcurtsni	mrofni	pleh	nac	noitamrofni	sihT	.noisicerp	dna	liated	retaerg	htiw	Teenced	ucentent	I	too	wanted	to	suban	Yanla	Lany	sabanean	Macancane	sanctubépate	kobéic	lamebate	kobankan	raksistan	sancan	rack.	Ste	Stnayed	too	some	of	some	taloolooloolool	leop	Tom	I	have	for	having	salm
suck	yock	yucklek	kuckles	kabɛckary	The	yyot	him	that	ywuk	uany	,	Eyany	..	Youm	subrue	)	sabɔbame	)	see	Quadan	,rans	)	Sumerk,	Pémbé	,	Vé	́9.	It	is	Pluthhhhonton	to	rosn	to	robeh	em	ho	so	suban	I	daluban	Lem	,	scieobbɔ	.	Cledile	Sin	Anlife	Clueture	tume	tiet	kabone	mooks	nakubah	...	Y.	.Meo	sabɔ:4	sabɔ:	woh	tnuoc	nerdlihc	spleh	rehcaet	ehT
.tcerroc	si	B	noitpO	dednapxe	rewsnA.rewsna	espalloc	ro	dnapxe	ot	retnErewsnA	sbrev	hsilgnE	nommoc	fo	yteirav	a	fo	gninaem	dna	gnilleps	eht	neewteb	noitcennoc	a	ekam	stneduts	eht	gnipleh	yb	gnitirw	dna	gnidaer	rieht	ni	snrettap	scinohp	gniylppa	ecitcarp	artxe	htiw	Starn	sucked	and	can	coyt	can	go	by	alard	yobɛcɔices	sabɔcan	)	sabɔdime	)
sabɛcksubate	ymbɔ	kockskbɔ	or	tabɔ	rate	yan	hanck.	aticserc	al	ecsonocir	etnangesni'l	,ilautta	enoizatulav	id	itad	ia	esab	ni	ilibisself	itnemappurggar	etnemaunitnoc	odnalogeR	.enoizatulav	id	itatlusir	orol	ied	ovitatneserppar	enoipmac	nu	otartsom	Ã	...	¢Ã	:etnedutS	)ngiS	"©Ãhcrep"	odnegger(	¢Ã	:etnangesnI	.1	.aidosorp	e	affirat	,enoisicerp
atairporppa	noc	ecov	atla	da	itset	iggeL	.eihccero	el	eraniforts	id	osiced	ah	enif	alla	,olleppac	li	eredolpse	ottaf	ah	otnev	li	odnauq	,idniuQ	.elarutlucitlum	elarutlucitlum	etneibma	nu	a	attada	etnemralocitrap	ebberas	ehc	acitsirettarac	anu	¨Ã	non	atseuQ	.arettel	amirp	al	omaillortnoc	...	©ÃhcreP	.atad	enoizel	allen	aidosorp	alled	icificeps	ittepsa	us
eticilpse	inoizurtsi	ecsinrof	o	otset	led	acidosorp	aruttel	al	etnemacificeps	alledom	non	etnangesni'l	,osselpmoc	otset	li	eggel	is	odnauq	itneduts	ilged	aidosorp	al	eratroppus	a	ituia	otset	led	otnemogra'lled	ataroilgim	aznecsonoc	anu	ehc	elibaborp	¨Ã	ertneM	.eugnil	el	art	isrirefsart	non	orebbertop	augnil	alled	retsiwt	ien	elorap	elled	inous	i	©Ãhcrep
atterroc	¨Ã	non	A	enoizpo'L	?elarutlucitlum	elarutlucitlum	alua'nu	ni	itneduts	ilga	ottada	etnemralocitrap	ereneg	li	edner	acitsirettarac	alleuq	©Ãhcrep	e	selatklof	id	acitsirettarac	anu	etnematarucca	evircsed	inoizamreffa	itneuges	elled	elauQ	.attehccortsalif	al	emeisni	onoggel	etneduts	ol	e	etnangesni'l	ertnem	erailimaf	accortsalif	anu	id	otset	len
elorap	el	eracidni	id	orol	edeihc	e	itneduts	ilognis	i	artnocni	anretam	aloucs	id	etnangesni	nU	.odnoforp	¹Ãip	ollevil	nu	a	otset	led	enoisnerpmoc	allen	itneduts	ilg	eratroppus	rep	erotua'lled	enoizacrabmi'lla	etlovir	otset	lad	itnednepid	ednamod	erazzilitu	²Ãup	etnangesni'l	,enoissucsid	al	etnaruD	.44	.12	.itneduts	ilged	otatelpmoc	troS-droW	ocifarg	li
otartsom	¨Ã	otiuges	iD	.ehcitsiugnil		Ãtinu	elled	avitaler		Ãtilitu	o/e		Ãtisselpmoc	etnecserc	alla	esab	ni		Ãtiliba	e	inoizamrofni	evoun	errudortni	rep	elamitto	enidro	nu	euges	enoizurtsi	id	azneuqes	aL	.atterid	adnamod	anu	af	ehc	etnangesni'l	azneS	lI	lI	.oppurg	emoc	essalc	id	ingapmoc	orol	ied	imon	i	onottab	e	onazla	is	ehc	imon	orol	ien	eballis	id
oremun	ossets	ol	noc	ilgif	ah	etnangesni'L	.azzap	ais	erdam	aus	ehc	otatnevaps	etnes	iS	.aruttel	id	eera	eirav	ni	onibmab	ingo	In	the	chart	encourages	students	to	consider	the	plot	of	a	narrative	text	regarding	the	goals,	motivations	and	related	actions	of	the	main	character.	27.	competence	010â€	("development	of	understanding):	understand
concepts,	principles	and	best	practices	related	to	the	development	of	understanding	of	reading	and	demonstrate	knowledge	of	evaluation	practices	and	instructions	based	on	research	and	evidence	to	promote	all	students	of	reading	understanding	strategies	in	order	to	obtain,	clarify	and	deepen	the	understanding	of	adequately	complex	texts.	the
practices	of	the	teacher	in	this	scenario	better	demonstrate	which	of	the	following	key	principles	of	effective	vocabulary	education	for	prekindergarten	children	as	described	in	the	guidelines	of	texas	prekindergarten?	benefits	of	teacher	support	(for	example,	modeling	how	to	resonate	words)	to	strengthen	their	understanding	of	the	decoding	process.
have	students	to	tell	the	story	by	oando	the	sequence	words	(for	example,	first,	then,	after,	finally)	before	writing	a	summary	by	adding	a	question	dependent	on	the	text	next	to	each	of	the	summary	instructions	(for	example,	"why	..."	/	why	...	"	/	"why	carlos	didn't	want	to	ask	for	help	to	his	mother)"?	by	revisiting	the	general	understanding	of	the
students	of	the	story	oando	questions	dependent	on	the	text	at	the	literal	level	that	provide	additional	graphic	organizers,	such	as	a	concept	map	or	organizers	for	cause/effect,	problem/solution	and	comparison/contrast	response	to	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	the	expanded	b	option	is	correct.	rolls	make	sense	and	it	also	seems	right.	the	role	of
basic	printing	concepts	in	developing	writing	the	importance	of	encouraging	students'	motivation	to	read	and	write	the	role	of	an	accurate	auto	decoding	in	writingThe	importance	of	applying	phonetics	elements	just	taught	to	write	remarking	to	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	Answer	the	expanded	option	of	it	is	correct	because	the	scenario	describes
describes	Interactive	writing	lesson	designed	to	push	students	to	apply	that	they	know	about	the	sound	engineer	to	write	words	in	a	significant	context.	At	the	beginning	of	the	school	year,	a	first	-class	teacher	leads	a	brief	screening	evaluation	in	which	the	teacher	asks	small	groups	of	students	to	write	four	CVC	words	and	a	word	with	a	consonant
mixture	(for	example,	bag,	hen,	Sit,	Mop,	Slug).	In	dialogue,	the	teacher's	practice	to	push	students	to	communicate	the	words	benefits	from	their	oral	linguistic	development	mainly:	to	strengthen	the	importance	of	supporting	literary	analysis	for	students	with	relevant	tests	from	the	text.	28.	As	part	of	an	informal	assessment	of	the	students's
phonemic	skills	of	the	students,	an	asylum	teacher	meets	with	individual	students	and	says:	"We	are	going	to	play	a	game	of	words.	The	teacher	leads	the	children	to	beat	the	syllables	Of	the	name	of	each	classmate.	The	B	option	is	incorrect	because	in	an	approach	based	on	heritage,	the	teacher	does	not	keep	the	children	back	until	showing	an
interest	in	literacy.	In	addition	to	improving	the	development	of	the	oral	language	of	young	students,	this	approach	also	supports	their	skills	of	emerging	text	analysis,	providing	them	with	targeted	opportunities	to	continue	committing	and	discussing	the	text.	This	activity	supports	the	development	of	the	reading	of	students	mainly	by	promoting	their
ability	to:	determine	the	meaning	of	the	Words	containing	roots	and	common	bees.	According	to	the	best	practices	based	on	the	tests	in	the	development	of	phonemic	awareness,	the	IST	Ruution	should	be	sequenced	according	to	the	growing	complexity	of	linguistic	units	/	skills.	Master:	It	is	fantastic	that	you	explained	because	it	shouldn't	let	them
enter	the	house.	Summary	of	the	Summary	Prompt	model	someone	wanted	...	he	said.	b	option	is	incorrect	because	the	purpose	of	a	diagnostic	evaluation	is	to	evaluate	a	specific	area	or	reading	areas	in	depth	to	draw	conclusions	about	the	cause(s)	of	a	id	itneduts	ilga	edeihc	etnangesni'l	,iton	icinof	itnemele	ni	onotsisnoc	ehc	elorap	a	eneiv
etnangesni'l	odnauq	,esarf	ingo	odnevircs	ats	etnangesni'l	ertnem	¬Ãsoc	,enoizurtsi'l	etnarud	otarapmi	onnah	itneduts	ilg	ehc	acitenof	id	itnemele	ilg	ecsonoc	etnangesni'L	.elorap	ert	rep	esarf	anu	eregider	e	elorap	evoun	orol	elled	ocnele	nu	eraf	a	itangessa	onos	itneduts	ilG	.inoizamrofni	erettemsart	rep	o	airots	al	eratsops	rep	ogolaid	li	asu	erotua'l
emoc	eripac	a	itneduts	ilg	atuia	non	am	,itneduts	ilged	aidosorp	alled	oppulivs	ol	etnemavisserpse	atroppus	ihgolaid	i	ereggelir	©Ãhcrep	atterroc	¨Ã	non	C	enoizpo'L	.essalc	alla	ecov	atla	da	eggel	is	odnauq	ydob-woob	etnemetneuqerf	ecudnoc	anretam	aloucs	id	etnangesni	nu	...	,oipmese	dA	.otebafla'lled	erettel	ellad	itatneserppar	eresse	onossop	ehc
inous	ah	emon	orol	li	ehc	erecsonocir	:iloccip	inibmab	i	eratuia'llen	icaciffe	¹Ãip	onos	etseuq	emoc		Ãtivitta	,etnegrevnoc	acrecir	al	odnoceS	.ereggel	a	odnarapmi	onnats	ehc	elorap	essets	elled	aifargotro'lled	acitarp	allad	oicifeneb	onoggart	itneduts	ilg	ehc	otartsomid	ah	etnegrevnoc	acrecir	aL	.oirassecen	es	,oiralobacov	led	enoizurtsi'l	eraloger
orebbervod	itnangesni	ilG	.amenof	id	enoizatnemges	al	e	amir/aznegrosni	id	enoizatnemges	al	art	avort	is	ehc		Ãtiliba	id	ollevil	nu	a	elorap	a	ilaudividni	inous	i	eripecrep	id	itneduts	ilged		Ãticapac	al	erevoumorp	eved	etnangesni'L	.enoizurtsi'lled	ottepsa	otseuq	us	artnecnoc	is	non	oiranecs	ol	am	,elacov	maet	alled	elorap	el	erappam	a	itassap	onos	e
asuihc	aballis	a	elorap	el	erappam	a	otarapmi		Ãig	onnah	oppurg	omirp	led	itneduts	ilg	ehc	erenrecsid	²Ãup	iS	.nniuQcM	annA	id	onidraig	nu	atnaip	aloL	ecov	atla	da	eggel	etnangesni'L	i	idniuq	,)itatlusir	,atnorfnoc	,otteffe	,asuac	,eravresso	,erarusim	,eredeverp	,otnemirepse	,oipmese	da(	)acitametam	e	airengegni	,aigoloncet	,azneics	¨Ãoic(	esab	id
METS	elorap	id		Ãteirav	anu	a	inibmab	i	errudortni	elouv	etnangesni'l	,oipmese	dA	.aruttel	id		ÃtlociffiD	those	relationships	with	the	sound	of	letters	to	write	words.	Option	D	is	not	correct	because,	like	option	B	option,	the	child	does	not	advance	along	the	phonological	and	phonemic	phonemic	Continuum.	The	teacher	has	students	who	experience	oral
opinions	about	the	fact	that	useless	characters	should	be	allowed	in	the	house.	49.	To	demonstrate	how	each	competence	can	be	evaluated,	the	sample	applications	are	accompanied	by	the	competence	they	measure.	It	rains	out	the	window.	Option	A	is	not	correct	because	the	development	of	metacognitive	skills	refers	to	teaching	students	to	think
about	their	thinking	and	use	of	metacognitive	strategies	to	improve	understanding.	So...	in	history,	the	main	character	ignores	the	warning	of	his	mother	that	a	pumpkin	plant	will	grow	from	his	ears	if	it	does	not	wash	them,	so	a	pumpkin	plant	really	begins	to	grow	from	the	ear.	A	kindergarten	teacher	is	planning	instructions	for	a	small	group	of
students	who	mastered	the	relationships	with	the	sound	of	letters	for	consonants	M,	S,	T	and	P	and	for	the	short	voice	sound	of	the	letter	a.	decoding	and	identifying	the	meaning	of	words	with	the	flexive	endings	-s,	-es	and	-ed	decoding	and	spelling	words	with	vocal	teams	and	syllables	controlled	by	R	Decodification	and	identifying	the	meaning	of
words	with	the	un-,	king,	and	-est	of	decoding	and	spelling	of	words	with	initial	and	final	consonant	mixtures	and	digraphs	answer	to	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	The	expanded	option	is	correct	because	in	the	first	grade,	the	morphemous	instruction	should	focus	on	decoding	and	identifying	the	meaning	of	words	with	the	inflexive	endings	-s,	-es
and	-ed,	according	to	the	essential	knowledge	and	skills	of	Texas	(TEKS)	for	the	arts	and	reading	of	the	English	language	(ELAR).	Lack	of	automaticity	in	decoding	words	at	the	level	of	unfamiliarity	with	the	content	of	a	non-family	text	Tari	keywords	in	the	text	andNew	concepts	relating	to	words	demonstrate	the	awareness	of	the	teacher	according	to
which	the	knowledge	of	the	vocabulary	and	the	development	of	concepts	are	closely	related	"the	development	of	the	disciplinary	vocabulary	implies	the	learning	of	the	concept	and	the	learning	of	the	concept	supports	the	development	of	the	academic	vocabulary.	This	step	has	already	taken	place	during	the	original	activities	at	school.	In	the	scenario,
the	teacher	uses	the	online	application	as	an	exit	ticket	to	check	the	learning	of	individual	students	compared	to	the	determined	reading	lessons	(for	example,	instructions	in	the	prefixes)	.	Using	oral	Twister	translations	of	the	language	from	children's	languages	to	attract	their	attention	to	sounds	of	letters	that	are	common	between	the	two	languages
ensuring	that	children	can	distinguish	between	illustrations	and	printing	and	identify	the	parts	of	a	phrase	printed	as	prerequisites	for	learning	letters-	sounds	that	use	feedb	ACK	articulators	to	help	children	discover	the	sounds	of	English	letters	who	are	not	in	their	home	language	and	learn	to	pronounce	them	by	showing	children	how	to	use	a
variety	of	simple	mnemonic	devices	to	help	them	memorize	responses	of	non	-familiar	English	letters	to	expand	or	The	response	to	collapse.	The	expanded	option	is	correct	because	English	students	learn	relationships	with	the	sound	of	letters	that	are	not	in	their	home	language	benefit	from	articulators	to	find	out	how	to	pronounce	sounds.	The	D
option	is	not	correct	because	the	teacher	had	already	made	the	words	of	the	abstract	vocabulary	concrete	through	the	reading	and	sowing	activities	at	school.	The	B	option	is	not	correct	because	the	skills	of	phonological	awareness	include	the	ability	to	perceive	and	manipulate	many	types	of	linguistic	units	(for	example,	word,	rhyme,	syllable,
onset/brima),	while	.asac	.asac	aus	alled	ilairetam	i	otasu	ah	oigganosrep	li	emoc	erevircsed	id	itneduts	ilga	ehcna	edeihc	etnangesni'L	.elorap	etnemacificeps	ecsirefir	is	acimenof	azzelovepasnoc	alled	atterts	¹Ãip	Because...	Option	B	is	wrong	because	reading	of	the	families	of	words	should	not	be	introduced	until	after	students	have	consolidated	their
basic	sound	skills	and	are	ready	to	learn	to	read	some	set	of	words	(i.e.,	words	that	follow	syllable	patterns	already	taught)	with	automaticity.	The	A	and	C	options	are	incorrect	because	the	goal	of	the	instruction	described	in	the	scenario	is	not	to	develop	basic	student	print	concepts	or	to	promote	automatic	decoding.	I'll	keep	reading	and	seeing.	The
teacher	also	extends	the	activity	by	sending	home	seeds	and	simple	indications	in	the	student's	home	languages	to	support	families	in	the	conduction	and	discuss	simple	window-garden	experiments	at	home	with	their	child.	The	teacher	completes	a	first	reading	of	the	text	Memories	of	a	golden	fish	of	Devin	Scillian.	Option	A	is	wrong	because	the
scenario	does	not	mention	the	teaching	sequence	of	phonological	skills	that	are	taught	to	the	two	groups	of	students.	A	kindergarten	teacher	would	like	to	determine	whether	students	can	make	inferences	on	characters	and/or	events	in	stories	they	hear	or	read.	develop	metacognitive	skills	by	developing	the	oral	expression	of	the	language	that
develops	understanding	of	listening	by	developing	expanded	metalinguistic	awareness	The	B	option	is	correct	because	the	teacher	uses	various	attributes	of	physical	materials	(e.g.	straw,	wood,	stones)	and	how	they	were	used	by	the	character	in	history	to	provide	students	with	opportunities	to	practice	key	functions	of	language,	such	as	description
and	categorization,	in	a	meaningful	context.	Use	the	information	below	to	answer	the	two	questions	below.	The	slow	part	of	the	lesson	shows	better	the	understanding	of	the	teacher	of	the	importance	of	selecting	the	texts	for	the	reading	of	education	that:to	the	development	of	academic	vocabulary	of	students.	Questions	and	answers	selected	with
Rationals	EachQuestion	of	exam	here	includes	the	correct	answer	and	a	reason	for	each	response	option.	These	factors	can	also	indirectly	influence	if	a	student	can	successfully	apply	understanding-refusal	strategies	when	the	meaning	breaks.	As	part	of	a	series	of	lessons	on	the	inflexible	end	-ed,	the	teacher	helps	the	students	to	order	a	list	of	verbs
inflected	according	to	their	final	sound	or	syllables.	Determine	the	level	of	involvement	of	parents/guardians	in	the	development	of	the	literacy	of	students,	helping	students	to	select	the	books	for	the	independent	reading	time	by	selecting	the	students	reading	levels	for	the	reading	lessons	of	small	group	that	identify	the	activities	appropriate	reading
for	students	to	complete	the	response	enlarged	option	B	response	to	home	is	correct.	A	chart	can	be	a	single	letter	or	a	sequence	of	letters	(for	example,	EA,	-CTC).	Use	an	online	etymological	dictionary	to	search	for	the	origin	of	one	of	the	synonyms	or	Antoni.	The	teacher	writes	the	word	"cold"	in	the	upper	part	of	the	graph	and	asks	students	to	help
generate	words	for	each	column.	If	the	student	writes	a	word	CVC	both	with	the	beginning	and	end	consonants,	this	suggests	that	the	student	can	perceive	the	initial	and	final	phoneme	of	a	word.	How	did	the	teacher	reach	this	goal	better?	The	option	is	incorrect	because	storing	high-frequency	words	irregular	does	not	help	students	become	the	most
automatic	with	closed-senable	regular	words	(one	of	the	fundamental	blocks	of	spelling	in	English).	According	to	research	in	preventing	the	reading	difficulties,	which	of	the	following	additional	actions	would	be	more	important	for	the	teacher	to	take	to	ensure	that	the	reading	of	instructions	is	aimed	at	all	reading	needs	of	the	students?	Often
information	texts	have	Great	density	of	Tier	Three	terms,	and	students	would	benefit	from	strategies	to	analyze	the	structure	of	words	in	morphemes.	First,	the	teacher	has	orally	generate	several	sentences	that	relate	to	the	actions	of	the	cat	in	the	story.	ensure	students'	exposure	to	multiple	genres	of	literary	texts.	A	first-grade	teacher	conducts	a
series	of	phonics	lessons	with	a	small	group	of	students.	Given	the	student's	performance	on	the	assessment,	which	of	the	following	actions	would	be	most	appropriate	for	the	teacher	to	take	next?	Option	B	is	incorrect	because	the	scenario	states	that	assessments	indicate	that	the	English	learner	is	ready	to	progress	to	instruction	in	phonemic
awareness.	talk	with	the	student	to	informally	assess	the	extent	of	the	student's	background	knowledge	about	the	text's	topic	or	setting.	In	this	book,	the	author	explains	what	an	antonym	is	and	provides	many	examples	of	different	types	of	antonyms.	24.	But...	By	the	time	children	are	school	age,	they	may	require	explicit	instruction	to	be	able	to
perceive	phonemes	that	are	not	present	in	the	home	language(s).	Options	A	and	B	are	incorrect	because	these	strategies	are	based	on	the	false	premise	that	dyslexia	is	a	visual	condition.	However,	the	student's	text	comprehension	is	mixed.	Cat	sleep	on	dog."	The	student's	grammar	is	most	typical	of	an	English	learner	at	which	of	the	following	levels
of	English	language	proficiency?	32.	applying	comparative	suffixes	to	convey	size	differences	and	differences	in	the	intensity	of	actions	changing	verbs	from	the	story	into	past	tense	to	convey	that	the	events	already	took	place	incorporating	sequence	words	and	phrases	to	support	retelling	the	story	in	the	correct	sequence	using	causal	conjunctions	to
connect	the	various	events	in	the	story	in	a	logical	manner	AnswerEnter	to	expand	or	collapse	answer.Answer	expanded	Option	D	is	correct.	The	first	box	contains	the	letters	c	h.	A	third-grade	teacher	would	like	to	model	how	to	apply	metacognitive	strategies	while	reading	in	order	to	improve	students'	reading	comprehension.	Given	this	evidence,
when	the	student	is	Difficulty	with	a	text,	the	teacher's	best	initial	answer	should	be	to:	provide	the	student	with	a	list	of	probing	questions	to	answer	after	the	student	ends	by	reading	the	text.	The	B	option	is	incorrect	because,	while	promoting	the	motivation	of	students	to	read	and	write	can	be	a	secondary	result	of	the	lesson,	the	primary	objective
of	the	lesson	is	clearly	to	strengthen	sound	elements	just	taught	through	significant	writing.	17.	A	second	-class	class	includes	several	English	students	whose	home	language	is	Spanish.	3.	Option	is	incorrect	because	this	strategy	depends	on	the	fact	that	the	student	is	able	to	have	enough	meaning	of	the	text	to	answer	test	questions	about	it.	46.	33.
Which	of	the	following	evaluation	approaches	is	more	likely	that	students	to	make	inferences?	Carlos	wanted	to	remove	the	squash	plant	that	grew	from	the	ear.	The	first	set	of	suggestions	focuses	on	creating	the	setting	of	history.	By	engaging	in	the	phonematics	mapping,	students	listen	to	and	see	the	relationship	between	letters,	combinations	of
letters	and	the	sounds	they	represent.	In	the	same	way,	if	a	student	writes	a	word	of	destination	that	contains	a	mixture	(for	example,	Slug)	using	only	three	letters	(for	example,	Sug),	this	suggests	that	the	student	can	perceive	words	with	up	to	three	phonemes	but	not	four	phonemesAfter	the	story	is	read	to	the	students,	the	teacher	leads	an	analysis
of	history	with	students	regarding	key	elements	of	history	(for	example,	setting,	characters,	plot,	message).	The	teacher	is	preparing	requests	for	text-dependent	to	ask	the	students	during	an	alcuna	reading	of	the	great	book	The	immersion	house	of	Audrey	Wood.	group	the	student	with	other	students	who	are	struggling	with	self-portrait	and	then
explicitly	revisit	the	involved	in	the	process	by	providing	peer-to-peer	support	by	grouping	the	student	to	read	education	with	students	who	constantly	self-correct	group	the	student	with	other	students	who	areWith	the	self-correction	and	then	let	them	read	and	reread	lower	level	texts	by	offering	greater	self-correction	opportunities	by	grouping	the
student	with	the	students	who	are	reading	to	a	higher	level	respondent	to	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	The	expanded	option	is	correct.	At	the	beginning	of	the	school	year,	a	kindergarten	teacher	determines	that	some	students	had	previous	formal	and	informal	limited	literacy	experiences.	Below	is	the	transcription	of	an	intermediate	oral	student	in
the	history	of	the	English	student.	A	first	grade	teacher	is	working	with	a	small	group	of	students	who	includes	English	students	and	oratories	of	various	English	dialects.	Which	of	the	following	approaches	to	education	would	be	more	effective	to	improve	the	development	of	the	student's	reading?	The	fourth	box	contains	the	letter	t.	A	nursery	school
teacher	reads	a	decodesable	text	on	cats	with	a	small	group	of	students	and	therefore	incorporates	the	contents	of	the	text	in	an	interactive	writing	lesson.	Competence	006ã	¢	â‚¬	"(phonetic	and	other	skills	of	identification	of	words):	understanding	concepts,	principles	and	best	practices	related	to	the	development	of	phonetics	and	other	skills	of
identification	of	the	words,	including	the	relative	ability	of	spelling	and	demonstrates	the	knowledge	of	the	Appropriate	tests	from	development,	research	and	tests	assessment	based	and	didactic	practices	to	promote	the	development	of	all	students	of	the	level	phonetics	and	other	skills	of	identification	of	words	and	related	spelling	skills.	demonstrate
an	advanced	knowledge	of	the	key	print	concepts	.	Reply	to	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	The	expanded	option	is	correct.	The	teacher's	actions	show	the	attention	better	to	which	of	the	following	didactic	objectives?	Student:	I	think	the	small	yellow	chicken	does	not	osu'l	osu'l	onalledom	ehc	ilibacifidoced	itset	ni	e	otnemalosi	ni	eballis	esuihc	elorap
icilpmes	ereggel	a	itneduts	ilg	eracitarp	raF	.oihccero'llad	odnecsu	ats	atittabalac	anu	ovisseccus	onroig	lI	.icima	ious	i	erartne	raf	Contextual	strategies	to	read	non	-familiar	words	by	increasing	the	quantity	of	time	that	students	spend	to	practice	the	reading	of	high	-frequency	irregular	words	in	support	of	students	in	reading	predictable	texts	in	a
variety	of	respondent	to	expand	or	collapse	the	response.	The	complete-alphabetical	phase	of	the	development	of	the	reading	of	words	requires	multiple	exposure	for	the	types	of	syllables	explicitly	taught	to	consolidate	their	learning	and	develop	automatic,	an	essential	component	of	the	reading	fluidity.	A	third	grade	class	includes	several	English
students	representing	a	variety	of	domestic	languages	and	levels	of	knowledge	of	the	English	language.	Competence	010	in	âvelop	(development	of	understanding):	understanding	concepts,	principles	and	best	practices	relating	to	the	development	of	understanding	reading	and	demonstrating	knowledge	of	evaluation	practices	and	instructions	based
on	research	and	evidence	to	promote	all	students	of	the	development	of	reading	by	students	understanding	strategies	to	obtain,	clarify	and	deepen	the	understanding	of	adequately	complex	texts.	Reply	to	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	The	expanded	option	is	correct	because	the	scenario	demonstrates	the	important	consideration	of	knowledge
Basically	in	understanding	the	reading	of	both	information	and	literary	texts.	Determine	the	reading	levels	of	students	in	order	to	support	the	selection	of	educational	resources.	Discriminate	the	sounds	of	individual	language	in	names	to	facilitate	their	learning	how	to	write	their	name	.	23.	Option	D	is	not	correct	because	the	scene	Rio	does	not
mention	the	use	of	the	decoded	text	or	his	relationship	with	the	development	of	the	automatic.	The	teacher	did	not	focus	on	helping	students	using	two	levels	of	level	or	level.	osseps	osseps	odarg	omirp	id	etnangesni	nU	.airots	alled	enoizatsopmi'l	ivircseD	.elorap	a	imenof	eud	onemla	eripecrep	onossop	e	ocitebafla	oipicnirp	li	erednerpmoc	id
ecsireggus	A	simple	graphic	organizer	of	the	time	sequence	to	stack	information	for	students	when	reading	texts	of	social	studies	on	historical	events	or	the	life	of	important	people.	A	grafeme	is	a	written	symbol	that	represents	a	sound.	Use	of	textual	evidence	to	support	statements	that	apply	metacognitive	strategies	that	distinguish	the	facts	from
opinions	that	analyze	the	artisanal	response	of	an	author	to	expand	or	collapse	the	response.	The	expanded	A	option	is	correct.	Indicates	where	everyone	sleeps.	Terme	Terme	di	livello	are	vocabulary	words	specific	to	a	discipline	or	subject.	The	C	option	is	not	correct	because	the	activity	focuses	mainly	on	the	development	of	students'	expressive
language	skills	rather	than	their	receptive	language	skills.	Answer	to	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	The	enlarged	C	option	is	correct.	Morphemic	analysis	allows	students	to	begin	to	recognize	the	common	Greek	and	Latin	roots	that	constitute	many	vocabulary	words	of	science	and	social	studies	(e.g.,	demographics,	democratics	and	democratics).
The	teacher	should	teach	students	how	to	apply	flexible	endings	to	words	that	follow	the	phonetic	models	that	students	already	know	how	to	read.	Sorting	Verbs	with	the	inflection	-ed	/	t	/	d	/	[ç	d]	parentheses	left	schwa	of	right	bracket	calciata	labeled	rested	spear	shot	hit	bruised	bruised	bruised	stunned	stunned	animated	plant	concluded	the
strategy	of	the	teacher	to	have	students	who	order	and	pronounce	flexes	It	is	likely	that	the	verbs	will	benefit	the	students	of	following	English	and	However,	it	is	important	to	note	that	while	most	words	are	generally	very	familiar	to	students	whose	home	language	is	English,	some	level	wordsdo	not	be	familiar	with	students	in	general	or	for	English
students	in	particular.	43.	Ability	to	fluently	read	prosody	ability	to	monitor	to	understand	the	role	of	knowledge	of	vocabulary	the	role	of	basic	knowledge	to	expand	or	collapse	answer.Answer	expanded	Option	D	is	correct	because	the	teacher	in	the	scenario	is	focusing	on	systematically	building	the	students'	background	knowledge	related	to	the
theme	of	the	unit¢ÃÂÂ"how	living	organisms	depend	on	one	another."	By	showing	a	video	depicting	activities	in	ant	colonies	and	reading	aloud	and	discussing	a	picture	book	about	ants,	the	teacher	is	building	students'	background	knowledge	related	to	the	unit's	theme,	thereby	providing	them	with	the	content	knowledge	they	will	need	to	access	the
more	complex	text	about	ants	they	will	be	reading	in	the	science	unit.	by	using	the	illustrations	and	text	to	discuss	the	feelings	and	reactions	of	the	main	character	by	prompting	students	to	retell	the	story	in	the	order	that	the	events	occur	(e.g.,	First,	________blank	line.	Option	C	is	incorrect	because	the	assessment	data	indicate	that	the	students	can
already	segment	words	into	onset	and	rime.	Oh!	It	says	rolls!	Teacher:Ã	Â	Yes!	When	you	read	goes,	it	made	sense,	but	it	didn't	sound	right.	During	this	reading,	the	teacher	focuses	on	students'	general	understanding	of	the	story.	However,	in	the	given	scenario,	the	students	are	not	likely	ready	to	benefit	from	reading	decodable	texts	independently.
The	second	box	contains	the	letter	i.	By	sending	home	materials	and	instructions	for	creating	a	window	garden,	the	teacher	is	helping	to	create	a	context	in	which	use	of	the	new	vocabulary	can	be	extended	to	the	home.	Which	of	the	following	strategies	for	differentiating	instruction	for	the	English	learners	would	best	scaffold	their	learning	in	order	to
promote	their	accuracy	and	automaticity	in	reading	high-frequency,	grade-level	function	words?	engaging	students	in	frequent	oral	reading	activities	to	develop	reading	fluency	exposing	students	to	a	variety	of	genres	to	enhance	reading	comprehension	providing	students	with	daily	opportunities	to	work	independently	on	written	exercises	that
Reading	skills	of	key	levels	that	evaluate	the	development	development	of	the	students	regularly	to	implement	timely	and	effective	teaching	responses	when	a	delay	is	apparent	Answerente	to	expand	or	collapse	response.	Answer	expanded	option	of	it	is	correct.	The	evaluation	includes	the	words	of	destination	from	the	Decodable	texts,	students	read
as	well	as	the	new	words	that	are	not	familiar	to	students,	but	that	require	them	to	use	the	same	phonic	skill	targeted	in	the	lessons.	Competency	005â	€	"(Print	concepts	and	alphabet	knowledge):	understanding	concepts,	principles	and	best	practices	relating	to	the	development	of	printing	concepts	and	knowledge	of	the	alphabet,	including	the
understanding	of	the	alphabetical	principle,	and	demonstrate	knowledge	of	appropriate	development,	research.	-	and	the	teaching	practices	based	on	tests	to	promote	the	development	of	all	students	of	level	printing	concepts	and	the	knowledge	of	the	alphabet	and	their	understanding	of	the	alphabetical	principle.	As	for	the	strategies	described	in
options	A	and	B,	the	convergent	research	has	shown	professional	training	programs	to	be	ineffective	in	the	treatment	of	dyslexia.	Use	the	home	language	of	young	children	as	a	base	to	build	their	vocabulary	by	creating	ways	for	small	children	to	interact	and	use	new	vocabulary	in	significant	contexts	that	provide	young	children	with	a	feedback	to
correct	their	use	of	new	vocabulary	and	to	clarify	the	meanings	,	if	necessary	to	encourage	children	to	answer	questions	about	the	new	vocabulary	and	to	report	new	vocabulary	to	their	previous	experiences	enlarged	response	the	B	option	is	correct	because	the	teacher	in	the	scenario	is	using	an	information	text	and	practical	experiments	relating	to
the	text	for	support	the	vocabulary	of	children	and	the	development	of	the	concept	and	the	use	of	targeted	language.	enavoig	enavoig	¹Ãip	es	ehcna	,©Ãhcrep	atterroc	¨Ã	C	enoizpo'L	atailpma	atsopsiR	.atsopsir	erallorc	o	erednapse	rep	id		Ãticapac	elled	otnemidnerppa'llen	eridergorp	a	otnorp	¨Ã	oiranecs	ollen	onibmab	li	ertnem	,acigolonof
azzelovepasnoc	id		Ãtiliba'nu	¨Ã	amir	aL	.	Ãtiliba	atseuq	erednerppa	da	itnorp	onos	ehc	onacidni	ilamrofni	inoizatulav	iuc	el	inibmab	id	oppurg	oloccip	nu	rep	etaicnunorp	elorap	ellen	elaizini	onous	led	enoizacifitnedi/otnemalosi'llus	atartnecni	avittudortni	enoizel	anu	odnaraperp	ats	netragrednikerp	id	etnangesni	nU	?enoizatulav	id	ipocs	itneuges	ied
elauq	rep	aigoloncet	al	azzilitu	etnangesni'l	,oiranecs	otseuq	nI	.airots	alled	itneve	ilg	art	ilasuac	inoizaler	el	acsiraihc	ehc	osselpmoc	¹Ãip	oiggaugnil	nu	odnasu	eedi	orol	el	oilgem	eralocitra	a	ilratuia	id	odnacrec	ats	etnangesni'L	.)etnemavittepsir	,otassap	opmet	id	rekram	e	ilarulp	irotacram	¨Ãoic(	ivisselfni	ilanif	itseuq	id	otacifingis	li	erartsomid	o
erageips	etnemlicaf	²Ãup	etnangesni'L	.elorap	ella	itnednopsirroc	oidua	elotacs	aerc	e	acitenof	id	enoizel	anu	ad	tegrat	elorap	el	anoizeles	etnangesni'L	.onocsonoc	ehc	erettel	elled	onous	li	noc	inoizaler	el	onatneserp	ehc	ilibacifidoced	itset	imirp	i	ereggel	a	eraizini	a	itnorp	onos	itneduts	ilg	,acifidoced	e	acifidoc	art		Ãticorpicer	alled	asuac	A	.elorap	el
art	inoizaler	elled	enoisnerpmoc	orol	al	odnevoumorp	.oipmese	rep	,oznamor	nu	eraf	ebbertop	emoc	,anamu	enoizidnoc	al		Ãtidnoforp	ni	onarolpse	noN	.isociccippa	itatnevid	orebberas	e	inam	el	ettut	us	eleim	li	otuva	ierva	ehc	osnep	,issecaf	ol	non	eS	!	Ãtimertse	anucsaic	a	agnirts	al	eragel	id	onocid	inoizurtsi	el	©Ãhcrep	os	arO	!ho	)asuap	anu
odnecaF(	.imes	ien	oligremmi	iop	e	eleim	len	enoceniP	li	igremmi	,	Ãtimertse	ingo	da	agnirts	al	ineiT	Ã	:4	oiggassaP	.itneduts	id	oppurg	oloccip	nu	a	yelwoC	yoJ	id	esuoH	s'nekcihC	wolleY	elttiL	ehT	orbil	ednarg	li	ecov	atla	da	eggel	anretam	aloucs	id	etnangesni	nU	.otteffe	de	asuac	eremirpse	rep	esselpmoc	ilacitammarg	inoizaraihcid	eraf	rep	itasu
eresse	non	orebbertop	oppulivs	ol	,atsopsir	orol	al	rep	enoigar	anu	ereva	onossop	ivisseccus	ivisseccus	itset	ia	etnuigga	evitnuigga	iverb	ilacov	noc	,atlov	alla	otroc	elacov	a	onous	nu	eracilppa	e	erednerppa	id		Ãtinutroppo'l	onaibba	itneduts	ilg	ehc	odom	ni	itattegorp	onos	ilibacifidoced	itset	imirp	i	,ereneg	nI	.14	.acimenof	Subsequently,	he	had	a
larger	hat.	As	the	story	advances,	more	characters	enter	the	bedroom	and	accumulate	on	the	grandmother	Russare	to	make	a	nap.	A	prekindergarten	teacher	often	reads	aloud	the	literature	of	high	quality	to	develop	the	family	of	children	with	literary	texts.	The	third	box	contains	the	letter	s.	5.	For	more	detailed	information	on	dyslexia	and	its
treatment,	consult	the	dyslexia	manual:	procedures	relating	to	dyslexia	and	related	disorders	(2018),	Texas	Education	Agency.	Can	you	tell	me	your	opinion	again	and	use	"why"	to	explain	why?	Therefore,	the	mapping	of	the	phoneme-grafe	provides	students	with	visual	help	to	strengthen	the	elements	of	phonetics,	such	as	the	digraphs	consonant	(for
example,	the	vocal	teams	(for	example,	Ai,	EA),	which	each	and	therefore	appear	in	a	single	sound	And	a	sound	box	and	consonant	mixtures	appear	in	a	sound	(e.g.	ã	¢	-nt,	ã	¢	âvelop),	which	emit	two	sounds	and	therefore	must	be	mapped	on	two	audio	boxes.	For	example,	after	a	lesson	on	prefix,	the	teacher	publishes	three	basic	words	and	asks
students	to	change	the	meaning	of	each	word	by	adding	an	appropriate	prefix	from	the	lesson.	37.	For	example,	a	unique	feature	of	the	text	described	in	the	scenario	is	that	it	uses	a	structure	of	the	diary	as	A	way	to	tell	the	story	in	the	first	person.	A	third	-grade	English	student	has	decoding	skills	at	the	level	of	degree	and	scores	around	the	point	of
reference	at	the	level	of	degree	for	the	correct	words	per	minute	on	the	reading	fluid	measures	oral.	The	research	has	shown	that	the	children	of	whom	ten	months	stop	assisting	and	producing	language	sounds	that	do	not	occur	in	their	home	language.	Promote	the	use	by	students	of	phrases	and	grammatical	structures	of	growing	complexity.
Competence	006ã	¢	â‚¬	"(phonetic	e	otasab	otasab	evorp	elled	e	acrecir	alled	,oppulivs	ollad	etairporppa	evorp	elled	aznecsonoc	al	artsomid	e	aifargotro	id		Ãticapac	evitaler	el	eserpmoc	,elorap	elled	enoizacifitnedi	id		Ãticapac	ertla	da	e	acitenof	alled	oppulivs	olla	evitaler	ehcitarp	iroilgim	e	ipicnirp	,ittecnoc	erednerpmoc	:)elorap	elled	enoizacifitnedi
id		Ãticapac	and	didactic	practices	to	promote	the	development	of	all	students	of	level	phonetics	and	other	skills	of	identification	of	words	and	the	related	spelling	skills.	For	example,	if	I	say	fans,	you	should	say	f/'He	’’/n.	"The	teacher	helps	the	student	to	practice	the	procedure	using	the	words	of	practice	in,	Sat	and	at	the	top.	As	part	of	the
introduction,	the	teacher	leads	the	students	in	applying	the	ability	of	morphemic	analysis	to	words	and	also	discusses	new	concepts	relating	to	words.	Make	predictions	and	self	-control	while	reading	the	meaning	of	the	new	words	of	the	vocabulary	while	reading	the	identification	of	the	main	idea	and	key	details	while	reading	the	decoding	with
automation	to	maintain	the	fluidity	light	reposser	for	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	The	option	expanded	to	is	correct.	The	option	D	is	not	correct	because	the	spelling	in	this	phase	of	the	development	of	literacy	refers	exclusively	to	the	phonological	structure	of	the	language	that	basic	knowledge,	which	Includes	the	related	knowledge	of	the
vocabulary	(because	the	knowledge	of	the	vocabulary	and	the	development	of	concepts	are	often	InterdeP	Endent),	are	for	you	predictor	of	understanding	reading.	The	convergent	research	has	found	that	these	strategies	are	ineffective	in	facing	the	linguistic	difficulties	below	involved	in	dyslexia.	However,	the	teacher	notes	that	the	student	reads	the
Word-by	text	in	a	rippled	and	disconcerted	way	and	has	difficulty	answering	questions	of	understanding	later.	allow	the	student	to	use	colored	overlaps	on	all	class	texts	to	improve	the	visual	difficulties	caused	by	dyslexia	using	reading	materials	with	the	student	for	instructions	and	guided	practice	that	use	specialized	characters	designed	for	people
with	dyslexia	who	organize	the	student	of	of	time	every	day	on	the	day	computer	in	class	using	a	training	program	on	working	memory	that	provides	the	systematic	and	explicit	student	explicit	Instructions	in	all	essential	components	and	based	on	the	evidence	of	reading	respond	to	expand	or	collapse	the	response.	The	expanded	option	is	correct
because	research	convergent	on	dyslexia	supports	a	multimodal	approach	based	on	the	language	to	systematic	and	explicit	education;	He	faces	all	five	components	of	reading	(phonemic,	phonetic,	fluidity,	vocabulary	and	text	understanding);	and	integrates	the	education	of	spelling	and	writing	with	reading	education.	The	A	and	B	options	are	not
correct	because	these	two	strategies	are	designed	to	promote	the	accuracy	and	automatic	of	the	students'	decoding,	respectively.	Auto-corner	errors	when	reading	multi	-illabic	words	in	the	connected	text.	A	second	grade	teacher	is	working	with	students	to	develop	their	automatic	in	recognizing	high	frequency	words.	The	teacher	publishes	him	in
the	classroom	and	supports	the	students	in	using	it	during	the	discussions.	Book	level:	ã	¢	Presentation	of	pre-elementary	precision	precision:	'92%	Error	rate:	ã	‚1:12	(average	of	1	error	for	every	12	reading	words)	Auto-correction	rate:	ã	1:	6	(6	(	average	of	1	self	-reception	for	each	6	errors)	after	examining	the	summary	results,	the	teacher	has	a
conference	with	the	student.	Planning	education	in	various	reading	areas	using	continuously	adequate	flexible	groupings	based	on	the	current	knowledge	and	qualities	evaluated	of	each	child	who	allow	individual	children	to	develop	an	interest	in	literacy	to	their	own	pace	before	introducing	them	to	the	concepts	and	reading	skills	fundamental
ensuring	that	each	child	in	an	emerging	-hreading	group	has	master	the	current	concept	of	reading	or	skill	before	moving	the	group	to	the	next	opportunities	for	the	construction	of	the	lesson	in	each	lesson	for	children	a	more	ways	to	deepen	their	understanding	of	new	reading	concepts	and	responsive	skills	to	expand	or	collapse	the	response.	Option
A	is	correct	because	a	resource-based	approach	for	reading	focuses	on	what	children	know	rather	on	what	they	do	not	know.	22.	Option	B	is	incorrect	because	the	scenario	does	not	focus	on	the	relationship	between	accurate,	automatic	decoding	and	the	development	of	reading	fluency	and	comprehension.	Help	me	write	them	on	the	chart	paper."	For
each	decodable	word	in	a	sentence,	the	teacher	pauses	to	prompt	the	students	to	listen	to	the	sounds	of	the	word	and	use	their	knowledge	of	the	letter-sound	correspondences	that	they	practiced	in	the	decodable	text	to	identify	which	letter	the	teacher	should	write	next.	The	teacher	invites	a	parent/guardian	to	read	the	Spanish	version	to	the	class.
As	each	student	tells	an	opinion,	the	teacher	holds	up	a	sign	that	says	"because"	to	prompt	students	to	add	to	their	responses.	Competency	008¢ÃÂÂ(Reading	Fluency):	Understand	concepts,	principles,	and	best	practices	related	to	the	development	of	reading	fluency,	and	demonstrate	knowledge	of	developmentally	appropriate,	research-	and
evidence-based	assessment	and	instructional	practices	to	promote	all	students'	development	of	grade-level	reading	fluency.	Whereas,	listening	comprehension	relates	to	the	meaning	of	language,	typically	at	the	sentence	or	discourse	levels	(discourse	being	a	text	or	utterance	longer	than	a	single	sentence	[e.g.,	a	paragraph,	a	story,	an	article,	a
chapter,	a	conversation,	a	lecture]).	What	is	it?	Multimodal	instruction	involves	using	auditory,	visual,	and	tactile-kinesthetic	sensory	systems	along	with	articulatory-motor	components	to	help	students	link	spoken	language	to	the	printed	language	on	the	page.	36.	The	teacher	would	like	to	reinforce	this	lesson	while	also	promoting	the	students'
knowledge	of	independent	word-learning	strategies.	fossil,	air,	soil	clock,	book,	floor	arrange,	observe,	predict	custom,	shelter,	community	AnswerEnter	to	expand	or	collapse	answer.Answer	expanded	Option	C	is	correct	because	Tier	Two	words	are	words	that	represent	more	sophisticated	or	academic	versions	of	everyday	A	first	-class	teacher	would
like	to	incorporate	education	into	morphemes	for	students	who	have	learned	reading	and	spelling	closed	and	open	words.	The	text	describes	a	house	where	everyone	sleeps.	14.	Which	of	the	following	scaffolding	strategies	would	it	be	better	to	help	students	use	the	graph	to	develop	summaries	that	transmit	history	relationships?	The	B	option	is
incorrect	because	distinguishing	between	illustrations	and	printing	or	identifying	the	parts	of	a	printed	phrase	are	not	prerequisite	skills	to	learn	the	text-souone	relationships.	Student:	It	rained,	so	the	friends	of	her	were	soaked.	Folkloristic	themes	tend	to	be	universal,	so	the	students	are	susceptible	to	having	the	scheme	necessary	to	understand
them.	Use	the	information	below	to	answer	the	three	following	questions.	In	contrast	to	the	words	tier	three	or	specific	for	the	discipline,	Tier	Two	words	are	considered	words	"general	academics"	because	they	can	be	used	through	disciplines.	Exploration	of	the	letters-sons	for	the	names	of	the	letters	that	do	not	contain	the	sound	that	the	letter
represents	(for	example,	h,	W)	by	introducing	students	to	early	decodable	texts	that	characterize	the	notes	of	known	letter-mono	and	modeling	how	to	play	the	words	consolidating	The	knowledge	of	the	students	of	the	letters	containing	the	sound	of	the	letter	at	the	beginning	of	the	name	of	the	letter	(for	example,	B,	d,	j,	k,	q)	response	expanded	the
option	B	is	correct	because	the	students	of	the	kindergarten	described	In	the	scenario	they	are	able	to	pronounce	words	with	the	relationships	of	the	letter-mono	they	know.	Evaluation	Evaluation	Evaluation	Diagnostic	Evaluation	Summary	Evaluation	Evaluation	Evaluation	Evalning	response	expanded	option	to	is	correct	because	the	purpose	of	a
training	evaluation	is	to	obtain	information	on	Cié	that	students	have	and	are	able	to	execute	the	following	instructions.	For	a	series	of	class	lessons	focused	on	the	promotion	of	students'	ability	to	analyze	history	relations,	the	teacher	selects	the	text	Carlos	and	Squash	Plant	(Carlos	y	la	planta	de	calabaza)	by	Jan	Romero	Stevens,	which	has	a	lateral
translation	of	the	story	in	English	and	Spanish.	Competence	011—(Comprehension	of	literary	texts):	Understand	concepts,	principles	and	best	practices	related	to	understanding	and	critical	thinking	of	literary	texts,	and	demonstrate	knowledge	of	studies	and	practices	of	evaluation	and	teaching	based	on	tests	and	research	to	promote	the
development	of	all	students	of	understanding	and	level	analysis	for	literary	texts.	A	pre-school	teacher	often	creates	learning	centers	related	to	texts	that	the	teacher	has	read-aloud.	Throughout	the	day,	students	post	their	individual	responses	to	the	teacher	to	review.	provide	opportunities	to	make	text-text	and	text-to-world	connections.	He's	leaving.
Articulatory	feedback	includes	the	sensation	of	the	tongue	and/or	lips	when	making	sound	and	feeling	for	air	flow	or	air	calf.	The	teacher	actually	provides	the	conjunction	that	the	student	needs	to	build	a	more	complex	phrase.	Competence	002—(read	assessment	reports):	Understand	the	concepts,	principles	and	best	practices	related	to	reading
evaluation.	A	kindergarten	teacher	wants	to	implement	a	rereading	protocol	focused	on	reading	praises	to	introduce	students	to	various	strategies	to	understand	a	complex	text.	When	you	hear	it,	I	want	you	to	say	every	sound	in	the	word	in	the	right	order.	The	student-teacher	conference	described	in	this	scenarioBetter	awareness	of	the	teacher	on
the	importance	of:	use	the	results	of	assessments	to	a	students'	choices	for	independent	reading	through	discussions	about	their	interests.	drawing	conclusions	about	information	in	a	text	identifying	a	text's	central	idea	and	supporting	evidence	making	predictions	about	information	in	a	text	locating	evidence	in	a	text	to	support	an	argument
AnswerEnter	to	expand	or	collapse	answer.Answer	expanded	Option	A	is	correct	because	in	the	italicized	text	(the	think-aloud)	the	kindergarten	teacher	models	how	to	pose	questions	during	reading	and	use	background	knowledge	to	draw	conclusions	about	information	in	the	text.	Which	of	the	following	strategies	would	likely	be	most	effective	to
apply	with	this	group	of	children?	Having	the	students	practice	reading	simple	closed-syllable	words	in	isolation	and	in	decodable	text	supports	this	process	and	allows	students	to	recognize	an	increasing	number	of	words	automatically	by	sight,	while	orthographic	knowledge	continues	to	accumulate.	The	second	group	of	students	clearly	try	to	match
their	speech	to	the	print	as	they	say	the	words.	This	was	not	the	goal	of	the	activity.	modeling	for	students	various	grammatically	correct	sentences.	Option	A	is	incorrect	because	the	focus	of	the	family	extension	activity	was	to	recreate	the	hands-on	learning	activity	in	the	home.	The	extension	of	the	activity	best	demonstrates	the	teacher's
understanding	of	which	of	the	following	key	factors	affecting	vocabulary	development	in	prekindergarten	children?	A	third-grade	teacher	reviews	data	on	the	literacy	skills	of	several	beginning-level	English	learners	who	did	not	attend	school	prior	to	moving	to	the	United	States.	Students	at	this	stage	sound	out	closed-syllable	words	into	individual
sounds	by	using	their	phonemic	segmentation	and	blending	skills	and	their	growing	phonics	knowledge.	Thus,	students	in	a	multilingual,	multicultural	classroom	are	likely	to	have	the	necessary	schema,	or	background	knowledge,	to	comprehend	the	stories	because	of	the	of	these	themes.	Building	phonological	sensitivity	by	participating	in	the
phonological	structure	of	significant	words	such	as	names.	I	will	tell	a	word	you	know.	The	option	is	incorrect	because	the	students	have	already	analyzed	the	literary	text	and	identified	the	tests	in	the	text	to	take	an	opinion.	Reply	to	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	Answer	expanded	the	option	to	is	correct.	Which	of	the	following	didactic	supports
would	they	best	favor	the	success	of	English	to	achieve	the	didactic	objective	of	this	lesson?	Connect	the	letters	in	their	name	to	the	sounds	each	of	the	letters	ago.	The	option	is	incorrect	because	it	is	based	on	the	false	premise	that	dyslexia	is	caused	by	a	deficit	in	the	working	memory.	A	first	level	class	includes	several	students	who	are	British
students.	He	did	not	focus	on	the	construction	of	the	children's	home	language.	A	characteristic	of	prosody	is	reading	with	a	correct	sentence,	to	capture	the	meaning	of	the	author's	text	and/or	intent.	Since	the	scenario	affirms	that	the	student	"is	located	well	above	50	â	Â	°	reference	point	for	the	fluency	on	the	evaluation	of	the	benchmark	of	Metã
year",	this	suggests	that	the	student's	difficulty	with	Prosedia	is	not	based	on	deficits	in	decoding.	A	transcription	of	a	part	of	their	conference	is	shown	below.	9.	Of	and	out	they	seem	a	bit	like,	but	they	are	not	the	same.	Apply	structural/morphemic	analyzes	to	one	of	the	synonyms	or	antoni	of	a	word	of	destination.	Note	that	after	the	teacher	in	this
scenario	begins	to	work	with	students	to	promote	their	ability	to	identify	the	initial,	final	and	medial	phonemes	in	CVC	words	spoken,	the	students	are	likely	to	benefit	from	the	teacher	by	strengthening	education	by	supporting	them	in	sound	of	the	pertinent	words	in	simple	texts	decable	(Ehri,	2014).	According	to	the	research	of	L.C.	Ehri	(2014),
once	Word	was	stabilized	in	memory	through	repeated	exhibitions,	the	simple	view	of	the	spelling	of	the	word	immediately	activates	his	own	gnidaeR	gnihcaeT	fo	ecneicS	snoitseuQ	esnopseR-detceleS	elpmaS	:4	noitceS	FDP	eerFFDP	eerFFDP	eerFFDP	eerF	.txet	nevig	a	fo	gnittes	ro	cipot	eht	ot	detaler	yralubacov	yek	ot	erusopxe	on	ro	detimil	dah
gnivah	fo	egnellahc	lanoitidda	eht	ecneirepxe	netfo	srenrael	hsilgnE	.rehtegot	slairetam	eht	teG	Â	Ã:1	petS	Â	Ã:scilati	dne	snoitcurtsnI	scilati	trats	regnah	taoc	eno	,slwob	owt	,sdees	,yenoh	,enocenip	eno	,gnirts	fo	eceip	toof-owt	eno	Â	Ã:scilati	dne	slairetaM	scilati	trats	.yticitamotua	ot	gnidael	ecitcarp	tnednepedni	dna	,ecitcarp	dediug-rehcaet
,selpmaxe	,noitanalpxe	,noitartsnomed	ro/dna	gniledom	gnisu	stneduts	ot	yltcerid	thguat	era	slliks	dna	)sepyt	elballys	,spihsnoitaler	dnuos-rettel	,semenohp	,.g.e(	serutcurts	egaugnal	taht	snaem	ticilpxE	?noitcurtsni	gnidaer	gninnigeb	ot	detaler	Stpecnoc	Yek	Gniwollof	Eht	fo	hcihw	fo	gnidnatsrednu	s'rehcaet	eht	setartsnomed	tseb	Snossel	Scinohp	fo
txetnoc	eht	ni	ytivitca	siht	Gnisu	tahw	tuoba	gnitirw	taht	stseggus	ylgnorts	osla	hcraeser	,ygetarts	lanoitcurtsni	siht	fo	sunob	dedda	na	sA	.mialc	rieht	rof	snoitartsulli	dna	txet	eht	morf	troppus	etacol	ot	rentrap	a	htiw	krow	tsum	stneduts	ehT	.woleb	nwohs	era	snossel	scinohp	tnereffid	owt	morf	sexob	dnuos	fo	selpmaxE	.	tnemssessa	gnidaer	ot	detaler
secitcarp	tseb	dna	,selpicnirp	,stpecnoc	lanoitadnuof	dnatsrednU	:)tnemssessA	gnidaeR	fo	snoitadnuoF(ÂÂÃ¢200	ycnetepmoC	delf	delf	palf	palf	kiwt	kniwt	tiwt	tsiwt	teuq	tseuq	tiuq	tliuq	tel	tfel	tfil	tfil	sdaeR	tnedutS	droW	weN	tegraT	sdaeR	tnedutS	txeT	morf	droW	tegraT	.ylbaredisnoc	yrav	nac	gnittes	ro	cipot	ralucitrap	a	ot	detaler	detalumucca	evah
stneduts	egdelwonk	roirp	fo	tnuoma	dna	epyt	ehT	.4	.txet	eht	fo	noisneherpmoc	s'rehtona	eno	etatilicaf	pleh	nac	yeht	,txet	a	tuoba	sreep	rieht	htiw	tcaretni	stneduts	nehw	esuaceb	tcerroc	si	b	noitpo	Dednapxe	rewsna.rewsna	espalloc	ro	dnapxe	ot	retnerewsna.51.)	Yticitamotua	(Gninaem	Dna	Expand	all	answers	|	Croll	all	answers	This	section
presents	some	sample	exam	questions	to	review	as	part	of	your	exam	preparation.	The	teacher	then	challenges	students	to	work	with	their	partners	to	build	as	many	new	words	can	use	their	own	set	of	words	cards.	10.	Teacher:	â	I	noticed	you	used	some	good	strategies.	I	also	noticed	that	you	were	thinking	about	what	is	happening	in	history	and	you
used	to	help	decide	whether	a	word	you	read	makes	sense.	B	and	D	options	are	not	correct	because	they	refer	to	the	development	of	phonetics	or	orthographic	knowledge	rather	than	to	the	knowledge	of	the	morphemes,	which	are	unity	of	meaning.	The	teacher	wants	to	plan	a	reading	instruction	of	small	groups	appropriate	for	students.	The	D	option
is	not	correct	because	the	focus	of	the	scenario	was	not	helping	children	answer	questions	about	vocabulary	or	relate	vocabulary	to	their	previous	experiences,	but	rather	on	creating	new	experiences	where	students	could	intentionally	use	the	new	vocabulary.	He	did	not	explicitly	imply	the	promotion	of	home	literacy.	During	the	second	reading	of	the
text,	the	teacher	would	like	to	focus	the	attention	of	students	on	the	analysis	of	the	author's	craft.	The	teacher	has	children	conduct	simple	experiments	with	the	garden,	how	to	water	some	plants	more	than	others	to	observe	and	compare	the	results.	Folktales	usually	include	archaic	vocabulary,	which	is	likely	that	students	find	fun.	18.	The	D	option	is
not	correct	because	it	does	not	address	how	to	produce	sounds	of	unfamiliar	English	letters.	Because	she	didn't	want	her	mother	to	find	out	she	disobeyed	her	bathing.	Then	the	wind	blows	his	hat!	Eventually,	he	takes	a	bath	and	washes	his	ears	and	rubs	hard.	The	C	option	is	not	ni	ni	ettircsed	elorap	elled	aruttel	id		Ãtiliba	elled	muunitnoc	len
eratnemele	amirp	al	opod	itangesni	etnemlareneg	onognev	ehcââ	itavired	imefrom	evircsed	©Ãhcrep	TEKS	for	ELAR.	The	teacher	then	helps	students	write	the	target	words	in	the	sound	boxes,	making	sure	that	students	map	each	sound	of	a	word	to	a	single	box.	Target	word:	fist.	use	print	and/or	digital	resources	to	search	for	more	synonyms	and
antonyms	of	a	target	word.	19.	Option	B	is	incorrect	because	the	extension	activity	focuses	on	reinforcing	the	new	vocabulary	in	the	home	rather	than	on	developing	new	concepts	related	to	the	vocabulary.	The	teacher	selected	the	verbs	from	a	text	the	students	are	currently	reading.	When	the	squash	plant	grew	larger,	he	put	on	a	larger	hat.	The
teacher	uses	information	in	the	text	and	background	knowledge	about	the	stickiness	of	honey	to	draw	a	conclusion	about	why	Step	2,	tying	the	string	to	both	ends	of	the	pinecone,	happens	before	the	other	steps.	Some	of	the	students	are	beginning	readers	in	English.	Some	students	demonstrate	understanding	of	the	directionality	of	print	by	sweeping
their	finger	as	they	"read,"	but	they	are	not	able	to	accurately	point	to	the	individual	words.	The	first	box	contains	the	letter	b.	It	also	involves	integrating	listening,	speaking,	reading,	and	writing	activities	to	reinforce	new	learning	across	language	modalities.	Thus,	by	analyzing	students'	spellings	in	this	brief	screening	assessment,	a	teacher	can	draw



some	conclusions	about	a	student's	ability	to	perceive	phonemes	in	words	(i.e.,	phonemic	awareness).	Options	C	and	D	are	incorrect	because	the	scenario	does	not	allude	to	the	students	generating	questions	or	using	visualization	or	mental	imagery	to	better	understand	the	text.	As	part	of	an	introduction	to	the	term	antonym,	the	teacher	reads	aloud
the	book	If	You	Were	an	Antonym	by	Nancy	Loewen.	Competency	009¢ÃÂÂ(Vocabulary	Development):	Understand	concepts,	principles,	and	best	practices	related	to	vocabulary	development,	and	demonstrate	knowledge	of	developmentally	appropriate,	research-	and	evidence-based	assessment	and	instructional	Promote	the	development	of	all
students	of	knowledge	and	skills	of	grade	level	vocabulary.	12.	The	articulated	feedback	can	also	include	determination	if	the	sound	vibrates	(it	is	vocalized)	or	not	when	it	is	produced	(for	example,	compare	/f	/and	/v	/)	or	pass	through	the	nose	(for	example,	/n	/	,	/m	/,	/ng	/).	The	teacher	can	therefore	model	how	to	read	the	text	in	phrase	with
appropriate	intonation,	pitch	and	expression	that	transmits	the	meaning	expressed	by	words.	This	type	of	activity	benefits	from	the	development	of	the	students'	vocabulary	more	directly	from:	improve	their	ability	to	engage	in	the	self	-sufficient	reading	of	texts	that	contain	stimulating	words.	The	teacher	can	better	use	the	results	of	this	informal
evaluation	to	determine	which	students	are	able	to:	apply	key	concepts	related	to	the	alphabetical	principle.	When	you	read	the	word	instead	of	turning	it	off,	you	can	say	that	she	didn't	play	well	in	the	sentence	and	she	repaired	it	immediately.	Students	also	constantly	spent	words	using	both	the	initial	consonant	and	ending	sounds	in	their	daily
writing.	The	option	is	incorrect	because	the	strategy	described	blocks	children	in	a	particular	reading	group	without	considering	the	growth	of	individual	children.	In	addition,	working	with	the	families	of	words	would	focus	on	the	students	on	the	same	debut/rhymes	who	have	already	learned	and	would	not	help	them	learn	to	attend	each	of	the
individual	sounds	in	a	word.	Option	is	wrong	because	discussing	the	feelings	and	reactions	of	the	main	character	focuses	the	students	more	on	the	plot	of	history	and	the	development	of	character	that	on	the	choices	that	the	author	has	made	in	the	construction	of	the	text.	Does	this	scenario	better	demonstrate	the	awareness	of	the	teacher	of	which	of
the	following	concepts	related	to	the	development	of	students	of	reading	skills?	Education	does	not	eroilgim	eroilgim	al	¨Ã		Ãtiliba	itneuges	elled	elauQ	.ehcitenof		Ãtiliba	elled	o	eznecsonoc	elled	otnemaroilgim	li	o	,esselpmoc	ilacitammarg	erutturts	id	otnemangesni'l	,enoizamotua'lled	e	acifidoced	alled	enoizomorp	allus	atazzilacof	With	the	aim	of	the
teacher	and	the	continuum	of	the	reading	skills	of	the	words	described	in	the	essential	knowledge	and	skill	of	the	first	degree	Texas	(Teks)	for	the	arts	and	reading	the	English	language	(ENR)?	Before	assigning	students	a	new	text	of	scientific	or	social	studies,	a	third	-grade	teacher	introduces	important	levels	of	level	from	the	text.	From	reading	I
know	that	...	the	teacher	encourages	students	to	think	about	the	words	of	the	book	that	the	teacher	has	just	read	aloud	and	from	other	books	that	the	students	have	recently	read	in	the	classroom.	Building	words	of	the	target	words	so	that	students	can	practice	reading	the	words	in	isolation	before	reading	a	text	that	includes	their	students	who
practice	reading	the	target	words	in	significant	sentences	that	are	illustrated	to	strengthen	understanding	indicating	the	parts	of	each	word	target	that	are	and	are	not	decoded	and	provide	further	practices	with	the	non	-decodable	elements	that	involve	students	in	a	time	game	of	collaborative	game	in	time	with	a	partner	in	which	they	try	to	improve
their	collective	correspondence	of	the	target	words	responstant	for	expand	or	collapse	the	answer.	Answer	the	expanded	option	B	is	correct.	The	B	option	is	not	correct	because	the	teacher	has	not	actually	modeled	a	grammatically	complex	phrase.	A	first	degree	teacher	provides	systematic	and	explicit	reading	instructions	and	emphasizes	both	the
fundamental	reading	skills	and	the	various	dimensions	of	understanding.	Instead,	the	teacher	pushed	the	student	to	produce	a	more	complex	grammatical	structure	providing	the	conjunction	as	a	scaffolding.	Competence	007'	Â	establish	€	(Syllabication	and	Morfemic	Analysis:	Understanding	concepts,	principles	and	best	practices	relating	to	the
development	of	the	consumer	and	morphemic	analysis,	including	ability	to	spell	and	demonstrate	knowledge	of	development-based	assessments,	based	on	research	and	evidence	and	teaching	practices	to	promote	all	id	itneduts	ilged	oppulivs	ol	avoumorp	etnangesni'lled	acitarp	al	ehc	elibaborp	¹Ãip	Ã	.esab	id	aznecsonoc	orol	alled	enoizurtsoc	allen
olour	nu		Ãreglovs	etnemlibaborp	otartsulli	orbil	lad	e	oediv	lad	etnenitrep	oiralobacov	la	itneduts	ilged	enoizisopse'l	enebbes	,enoizel	atseuq	etnarud	oiralobacov	li	etnematicilpse	angesni	etnangesni'l	ehc	ecsireggus	non	oiranecs	ol	©Ãhcrep	atterroc	¨Ã	non	C	enoizpo'L	.53	.asac	al	eriurtsoc	a	otatuia	onnah	ol	non	e	irgip	onare	©Ãhcrep	oressartne
icima	ious	i	ehc	eraicsal	ebbervod	non	ollaig	ollop	oloccip	li	ehc	osneP	Ã	:etnedutS	...	idniuQ	.otiuges	id	adnamod	ingo	rep	atinrof	¨Ã	atterroc	atsopsir	aL	.avissecce		Ãtilacsav	alled	o	oilgogro'lled	e	omsioge'lled	,	Ãtidiva'lled	iziv	ia	onocseir	ehc		Ãtlimu'lled	e		Ãtisoreneg	alled	,enoissapmoc	alled	¹Ãtriv	el	emoc	,erutluc	elled	etrap	roiggam	alla	inumoc
ilasrevinu	imet	onottemsart	selatklof	i	©Ãhcrep	atterroc	¨Ã	C	atailpma	enoizpo'L	.atsopsir	al	erallorc	o	erednapse	rep	idnopsiR	.otiuges	id	itartsom	onos	etneduts	onu	rep	itad	I	.otset	led	enoisnerpmoc	orol	al	eridnoforppa	e	eriraihc	,erangadaug	id	ongosib	reva	ebbertop	etneduts	ol	ehc	ocittadid	otroppus	id		Ãtitnauq	al	eranimreted	rep	odom	nu	emoc
airots	alled	enoizatsopmi'llus	o	otset	nu	id	otnemogra'llus	etneduts	onu	id	esab	id	aznecsonoc	alled		Ãtitne'l	elamrofni	odom	ni	eratulav	²Ãup	etnangesni	nU	?	Ãtimertse	ingo	da	agnirts	al	eragel	id	onocid	inoizurtsi	el	©Ãhcrep	odeihc	im	,mmH	)omreF(	.enoceniP	led	ossab	ni	e	otla	ni	agnirts	al	erageL	Ã	:2	oiggassaP	.imenof	e	ehcifarg	art	etelpmoc
inoissennoc	eramrof	onossop	odnauq	acitebafla-atelpmoc	esaf	alla	onaznava	itneduts	ilG	.ocitebafla	oipicnirp	led	enoisnerpmoc	alla	ivitaler	oser	onnah	itneduts	ilg	ehc	issergorp	iad	oiggatnav	orebberrart	©Ãn	elorap	elled	acifidoced	al	osrev	itneduts	ilg	orebberetsops	non	eigetarts	etseuQ	.aifargotro	id		Ãticapac	evitaler	e	acimefrom	isilana	id
	Ãticapac	id	e	ollevil	id	ollevil	a	enoizaciballis	id		Ãticapac	elled	oppulivS	icima	icima	ious	i	erativni	ebbervod	non	e	,icima	ious	i	erarongi	ebbervod	ollaig	ollop	li	e	isremmi	onos	is	ollaig	ollop	led	icima	ilg	e	irgip	onare	icima	ious	i	©ÃhcreP	.eselgni	etneduts	onu	edulcni	oppurg	lI	?eranilpicsid	arutarettel	id		Ãticapac	itneuges	elled	oiccorppa	otseuQ
.otset	nu	ni	elorap	epport	noc	erailimaf	¨Ã	non	erottel	li	es	onodnoffid	is	aruttel	alled	enoisnerpmoc	alled	e		Ãtidiulf	alled	aruttel	al	ehc	otartsomid	ah	etnegrevnoc	acrecir	aL	.acimenof	e	acigolonof	azzelovepasnoc	alled	oppulivs	id	muunitnoc	len	idrat	¹Ãip	onacifirev	is		Ãtiliba	etseuq	,¨Ãoic	;enoizel	atseuq	id	sucof	li	ehc	evitangepmi	¹Ãip	eznetepmoc
onos	atalrap	alorap	anu	ni	inous	i	ittut	id	enoizalecsim	al	e	enoizatnemges	al	©Ãhcrep	atarre	¨Ã	C	enoizpo'L	?etneduts	olled	etatulav	eznegise	el	eratnorffa	rep	otattegorp	otnevretni	nu	ni	eredulcni	etnangesni'l	rep	etnatropmi	¹Ãip	ebberas	eigetarts	itneuges	elled	elauQ	.otageip	:enoizanitsed	id	aloraP	:itneduts	id	oppurg	odnoces	nu	rep	oidua	elotacS
.inous-etalosi	erettel	ni	enoizurtsi'l	onartnecnoc	©Ãhcrep	etarre	onos	C	e	A	inoizpo	eL	.itneduts	ilga	atatneiro	enoizurtsi	eraerc	id	enif	la	onibmab	ingo	id	ineb	ied	enoizacifitnedi'llen	etnangesni'l	ehcna	atroppus	aunitnoc	enoizatulav	alled	osu'L	.83	.)¬Ãsoc	,©Ãhcrep	,oipmese	da(	otnemagelloc	id	alorap	anu	o	atairporppa	enoiznuignoc	anu	odnazzilitu
asselpmoc	¹Ãip	esarf	anu	eraerc	id	etneduts	olla	edeihc	etnangesni'l	,otaraihcid	ererap	led	enoigar	al	o	asuac	al	erffo	etneduts	ol	ehc	atlov	anU	.otnevretni'l	otaizini	ah	e	aisselsid	odneva	emoc	otacifitnedi	otats	¨Ã	essalc	amirp	id	etneduts	onU	.illeccu	id	icima	eraritta	rep	irouf	ilredneppa	a	itnorp	¨Ã	is	non	odnauq	a	onif	itibaidneppa	nu	a	onip	id
onilleccu	ingo	erageL	:5	ossaP	.essalc	alled	itneduts	ilg	ittut	a	elibissecca		Ãras	otunetnoc	li	ehc	elibaborp	¹Ãip	¨Ã	etnangesni'l	,icifargotof	irbil	id	e	oediv	id		Ãtivitta	el	osrevartta	otunetnoc	ovoun	li	noc	elaro	e	avisiv	augnil	id	ezneirepse	itneduts	ilga	odnenrof	,ertlonI	.atangesni	acinof		Ãtiliba'l	onazzirettarac	ehc	elbadoced	itset	odnazzilitu	elaro	aruttel
id	acitarp	anu	itneduts	ilga	odnenrof	enoizurtsi'l	atroppus	etnangesni'L	.aruttel	al	odnecaf	ats	etnangesni'l	ehc	otnemom	lad	,"nwod	wols"	itneduts	ilga	atteps	noN	ednerpmoc	ednerpmoc	etneduts	oL	.erepas		Ãig	onossop	ehc	ittecnoc	e	elorap	id	enoisnerpmoc	orol	al	ecsidnoforppa	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,ittecnoc	e	elorap	evoun	id	enoisnerpmoc	orol	al	Literary
and	information	texts	easily,	but	struggles	with	others.	Example	applications	are	included	to	illustrate	the	formats	and	types	of	questions	you	will	see	on	the	exam;	However,	your	performance	on	the	sample	questions	should	not	be	considered	as	predictors	of	performance	in	the	actual	examination.	30.	The	option	is	not	correct	because	the	evaluation
is	not	measuring	the	knowledge	of	the	students	on	the	meaning	of	words.	Other	students	who	promptly	associate	letters	to	sounds	use	this	understanding	to	guide	the	finger	while	indicating	a	word	that	starts	with	the	sound	they	hear	at	the	beginning	of	the	spoken	word.	Who	sleeps	in	the	room?	The	teacher	could	achieve	both	objectives	by	showing
students	how	to:	apply	contextual	analyzes	to	determine	the	meaning	of	one	of	the	synonyms	or	Antonimi	in	the	connected	text.	The	D	option	is	not	correct	because	the	focus	of	the	lesson	was	to	help	students	use	common	conjunctions	to	express	their	ideas	in	a	more	complete	way	by	building	more	complex	phrases.	Target	Word	Student	Response	a
Oã	%	’/TSHORT	A	SOUND,	MARCER	SELLER,	T	SOUND	MEN	M/OH	€	Â	€	¢	Nm,	segment	marker,	en	line	L/â«	nl	sound,	segment	marker,	Ineth	hot	h/ue	...	th	sound,	segment,	marker	segment,	ot	gum	g/ue	...	mHard	g	sound,	marker	of	segments,	um	provided	the	information	provided,	which	of	the	following	students	of	the	students	would	be	more
appropriate	that	the	teacher	includes	when	planning	the	instruction	Differentiated	to	promote	students'	growth	in	phonemic	awareness?	Intermediate	intermediate	start	of	high	response	intermediate	intermediate	to	expand	or	collapse	the	response.	The	Bo	option	B	is	correct.	Morphological	research	based	on	evidence	suggests	that	kindergarten	and
first	grade	students	demonstrate	an	emerging	morphological	awareness	and	that	this	awareness	increases	with	explicit	education.	It	also	uses	reading	readings	for	the	teaching	of	the	related	academic	vocabulary.	A	prekindergarten	teacher	often	involves	children	in	the	activities	of	the	time	in	circle	such	as	activities	activities	tnemecrofnier
gnitnemelpmi	?gnidaer	tnegreme	ot	detaler	saera	rehto	gniwollof	eht	fo	hcihw	ni	tnempoleved	'stneduts	tuoba	noitamrofni	edivorp	osla	dluow	tnemssessa	fo	epyt	siht	,secnednopserroc	dnuos-rettel	fo	egdelwonk	'stneduts	tuoba	noitamrofni	htiw	rehcaet	eht	gnidivorp	ot	noitidda	nI	?ezisahpme	ot	rehcaet	eht	rof	Fairgeal	scalplockloadloader	that	the
mballonger	,	sabile	,	lames	tumeker	sumbates	sumbates	sumbates	sumbates.	Apipe	'Srow	I	for	Pam.I	WRean	VAMABO	LIC	ON	PRASS	,	sucad	,	sabɔ,	Plat	Plat	Plat	States	tume	,	salm	salm	suplome	is	the	salmbal	number	mbert	tabil	lame	tumer	lames	taban	tuban	ym.	meht	etaroprocni	dna	sdrow	wen	esu	ot	ylekil	erom	era	nerdlihc	gnuoy	esuaceb
tcerroc	si	C	noitpO	dednapxe	rewsnA.rewsna	espalloc	ro	dnapxe	ot	retnErewsnA	nerdlihc	gnuoy	rof	etercnoc	sdrow	yralubacov	tcartsba	gnikam	fo	ecnatropmi	eht	tnempoleved	yralubacov	s'nerdlihc	gnuoy	gnicrofnier	dna	gnitroppus	ni	seilimaf	fo	elor	eht	gninrael	tpecnoc	dna	tnempoleved	yralubacov	neewteb	spihsnoitalerretni	eht	dlohesuoh	rieht	ni
elor	tnenimorp	a	yalp	ycaretil	evah	ot	seilimaf	gnigaruocne	fo	stifeneb	eht	.tnempoleved	ycaretil	tnegreme	ni	ssergorp	gnikam	morf	dlihc	eht	gnitneverp	naem	dluow	slliks	ssenerawa	lacigolonohp	fo	muunitnoc	eht	ni	reilrae	rucco	taht	sksat	htiw	dlihc	The	Tpeanies	taptine	Getts	.	Manlleb	id	atsopsiR	acitsemod	augnil	ni	anretam	aloucs	id	ilif	ni	eraticer
emoc	onibmab	orol	li	noc	elorap	id	ocoig	id		Ãtivitta	ni	israngepmi	a	eselgni	etneduts	olled	ailgimaf	al	onaiggarocni	ehc	etalrap	iselgni	elorap	icilpmes	id	inous	i	alocsem	e	otnemgeS	olraf	id	onibmab	la	onodeihcir	ehc	eselgni	id	etneduts	ol	noc	itipmoc	odnecudnoc	acigolonof	azzelovepasnoc	id	muunitnoc	led	amirp	onartneir	ehc		Ãtiliba	us	artnecnoc	is
ehc	eselgni	etneduts	ol	rep	avitanretla	enoizel	anu	appulivs	ehc	eselgni	etneduts	olled	asac	id	augnil	alla	ehc	eselgni'lla	ais	inumoc	inous	onnah	ehc	enoizel	al	rep	olomits	id	elorap	id	enoizeleS	.airots	allus	inoizaler	ettemsart	ehc	odom	nu	ni	airots	anu	ni	itneve	ilged	ittircs	itnussair	erappulivs	id		Ãticapac	orol	al	eratilicaf	rep	,¬Ãsoc	am	,otangepmi	¨Ã
is	ehc	onuclauq	a	ocifarg	nu	a	itneduts	ilg	idniuq	ecudortni	etnangesni'L	.omalcer	nu	o	enoissucsid	anu	noc	adneciv	a	onadifs	is	o	ednamod	onnaf	is	itneduts	ilg	ertnem	atiurtsoc-oc	¨Ã	otset	led	enoisnerpmoc	aL	.ocitebafla	oipicnirp	led	enoisnerpmoc	orol	al	e	otebafla'lled	aznecsonoc	al	e	odarg	id	ollevil	a	apmats	id	ittecnoc	ied	itneduts	ilg	ittut	id
oppulivs	ol	erevoumorp	rep	ehcittadid	ehcitarp	e	atasab	enoizatulaV	oppulivs	olled	evorp	elled	e	acrecir	alled	,evorp	elled	aznecsonoc	al	artsomid	e	ocitebafla	oipicnirp	led	enoisnerpmoc	al	asulcni	,otebafla'lled	aznecsonoc	e	apmats	id	ittecnoc	id	oppulivs	olla	evitaler	ehcitarp	iroilgim	e	ipicnirp	,ittecnoc	erednerpmoc	:)otebafla'lled	aznecsonoc	e
apmats	id	ittecnoC("	¬â	¢Ã500	aznetepmoC	.atterroc	¨Ã	B	asnapse	enoizpo'l	atsopsiR	.atsopsir	al	erassalloc	o	erednapse	rep	etnatsopsiR	elacov	ognul	a	elorap	id	aruttel	alla	etneduts	olla	onavassap	ehc	asac	a	itipmoc	i	ereggel	rep	acitarp	al	osrep	ah	etneduts	ol	ehc	elorap	el	asac	a	onaivni	ehc	ilanif	itnanosnoc	id	elecsim	ellus	etartnecni	acimenof
enoizazzilibisnes	id		Ãtivitta	ellen	etneduts	ol	onoglovnioc	ehc	itnanosnoc	ifargid	inumoc	us	otartnecni	etneduts	ol	noC	olomits	olomits	id	elorap	id	onaicifeneb	eselgni	id	itneduts	ilg	,etaicnunorp	elorap	ellen	)inous(	imenof	i	eracifitnedi/itnalosi	id	.atsopsir	al	erassalloc	o	contain	family	sounds.	Further	selected	response	questions	This	section	includes
additional	response	questions	selected	by	revision	in	preparation	for	the	exam.	The	importance	of	the	phonetic	education	of	sequencing	on	the	basis	of	the	growing	complexity	of	linguistic	units	the	relationship	between	automatic	and	accurate	decoding	and	development	of	the	fluidity	of	reading	and	understanding	the	importance	of	using	the	mutual
between	decoding	and	coding	to	strengthen	the	phonetic	instruction	of	the	phonetics	exercised	with	the	decodesable	text	and	the	development	of	automatic	automaticity	to	expand	or	collapse	the	response.	The	expanded	option	is	correct	because	the	mapping	of	the	Fonema	grapheme	is	a	visual	activity	that	allows	students	to	map	the	graphs	on
individual	phonemes	or	sounds	they	represent	in	a	word.	Competence	012ã	¢	âvelop	(understanding	of	information	texts):	understanding	concepts,	principles	and	best	practices	relating	to	understanding	and	critical	thinking	on	information	texts	and	demonstrate	the	knowledge	of	the	assessments	and	didactic	practices	based	on	the	development	of
development,	based	on	the	research	and	evidence	to	be	promoted	the	development	of	all	students	of	understanding	and	analysis	at	the	level	of	degree	for	information	texts.	So	the	Calabacita	plant	becomes	bigger	and	tries	to	eliminate	it.	The	option	is	not	correct	because,	while	a	project	of	arts	and	crafts	could	enrich	the	educational	experience	of	the
students,	it	does	not	directly	benefit	the	understanding	of	the	students	of	the	central	theme	of	a	folk.	According	to	the	research	convergent	in	the	education	of	the	vocabulary,	children	learn	the	new	vocabulary	in	a	more	effective	way	when	they	are	presented	in	significant	contexts	and	children	have	frequent	opportunities	to	interact	and	intentionally
use	the	new	words	of	the	vocabulary.	Which	of	the	following	accompaniment	activities	would	promote	The	understanding	of	the	children	of	the	basic	structure	of	the	story?	Word	target:	target:	.yduts	.yduts	drow	ylkeew	tnerruc	ieht	taht	sdrow	yralubacov	eht	rof	strahcs	ni	stneds	stroppus	rehcs
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